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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1820.

Lord Chafaberlain's-OJice, August 8> 1820.

RDERS for the Court's going into mourning,
on Sunday next the 13th instant, for Her late

Royal Highness the Duchess of York viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, plain muslin or
long lawn, crape or love hoods, black silk shoes,
black glazed gloves, and black paper fans.

Undress—Black or dark grey wnwatered tabbies.

The Gentlemen to wear black clot.h, without
buttons on the sleeves or pockets, plain muslin or

long lawn cravats and weepers, black swords and
buckles.

Undress—Dark grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning on Sunday
the 27th instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or

damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,

fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.
Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Thursday the 31st instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black

ribbons.
The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black

or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles. ,

And on Sunday the 3d of September next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

Heralds-College, Augusts,- 1820.
7726 Deputy Earl Marshal's Order for a General

Mourning for Heriate Royal Highness the Duchess
of York.

IN pursuance of His Majesty's commands, these
are to give public notice, that it is expected upon
the present melancholy occasion of the death of
Her late Royal Highness Frederica-Charlotte-
Ulrica-Catbeiine, Consort of His Royal Highness
Frederick Duke of York, and of Albany, that all
persons do put themselves into decent mourning 5
the said mourning to begin on Sunday next the
13th instant.

HENRY HOWARD MOLYNEUX-HOWARD,
Deputy Earl Marshal.

Horse-Guards, August 8/ 1820.

HIS Majesty does not require that the Offi-
cers of the Army should wear any other mourn-
ing on the present melancholy occasion, than
a black crape round their left arms with their
uniforms.

By command of His Royal Highness the Com-
mander in Chief,

//. Torrens, Adjutant-General.

Admiralty-Office, August 8, 1820.

HIS Majesty does not require that the Officers
of the Fleet or RoyaJ Marines should wear any
othermournixg on the present melancholy occasion,
than a black crape round their left arms with their
uniforms. John Barrow.
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T the Court at Car Iton- House, the 12th
of

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

r HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled ' ' An Act to continue until the fifth day of
te July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
t f five, An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His lale

-" Majesty for regulating the trade and commerce
t( to and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for
" regulating the trade of the Island of Mauritius,"
His Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice

: of His Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to
-be issued from time to time, to give such direc-
tions, and to make such regulations touching the
trade and commerce to and from the settlement of?
the Cape of Good Hope, and the territories and
dependences thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and in*
" creasing of shipping and navigation;" or in an
Act, "passed in the seventh. and eighth years of the

. reign of His Majesty King William the Third>
intituled " An Act for preventing frauds' and regu^

' '".' lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
- other Act or Acts of Parliament now in force re-

latiag to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
: any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,
•'tu- custom to the contrary, in anywise notwith-
. standing ; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the

advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and' after the date of this

•present Order, British vessels arriving at any port
; of the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of
.' the territories and dependencies thereof, from any
"country in amity with His Majesty, laden with any
articles of the growth, production, or manufacture

,'6f such country (excepting all articles composed of
' cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-

ture,) shall, be permitted to enter aud land their
cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said ports,
subject tp such duties, as may be. there payable
thereon : . .

And it is- further ordered that British vessels ar-
riving, as aforesaid shall be permitted to export to
any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles' of the
"Towth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
of the Cape of Gobd Hope, or ot the territories

' and dependencies thereof, or of any other articles
which shall have been legally imported there,
.p.n payment of such duties as may be payable
'thereon :

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels
belonging to the subjects of any foreign state in

., ajnity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-

• said between the ports of such state and the set-
. tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or the terri-
tories and. dependencies thereof, shall be permitted,
iu like manner,' to import into " the port's of
the said settlements, or of the territories 'atid

dependencies thereof, imm any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cottou, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufac-
ture), and to dispose of the same in the ports of.
the 'said settlement, of of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, on payment of the same duties •
as shall be payable on the like articles when im-
ported from such foreign state in British vessels;
provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state to the settlement of the Gape of
Good Hope, or the teiritories and dependencies
thereof, iu British vessels, than are charged; on the
export of similar articles to the said settlement, ou
the territories and dependencies thereof, in ships
of such foreign state, a countervailing duty, of
equal amount, shall be charged on the said articles
when imported into the said settlement, or the
territories and dependencies thereof, in vessels of
such foreign state, over and above the duties pay-
able on tbe like articles when.imported from such-
state in British vessels.

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such
foreign vessel shall be :permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles'of the growth, production,
or manufacture of the settlement of the Cage of
Good Hope, or of the territories and dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall.have
been legally imported there, on payment of a duty
of .eight per cent ad valorem over and above tbe.
duties charged on the like goods when exported
from the said settlement, or the territories and.
dependencies thereof, to such, foreign state in a
British vessel j provided, however, that in cases
where satisfactory, proof shall be given,, that the.
said a-rticles, when,imported into sucb;£oreign state,
from the settlement of .the Cape of Good Hope,.
or the territories and dependencies thereof, in.
British vessels, are charged with uo higher duties
than are charged on the like articles whtn imported
in vessels of such foreign state, and that such,
articles, when imported in British vessels, are
entitled to the same privileges and advantages,
with respect to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of.
such state, then aud in such case no higher duties-
shall be charged on the export of such articles
from the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope,
or the territories and dependencies thereof, in
vessels of such foreign state than shall be charged,
on the export of the like articles in British vessels-:
to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and de-
clared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the terms-
of this Order to export a cargo from thje settle--
uient ot the Cape of Good Hope, or the territories
and dependencies thereof, shall, be permitted to
export such cargo to any of His Majesty's posses-
sions, or to any other place than a port or place
belonging to tlie state or power to which the
vessel itself shall belong.

AnH the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Adrniv.al.ty are to give the
necessary' directions herein, as to^them may respec-
tively appertain. f Clietwynd,
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T the Cpur-t at Cm lion-House, -the 12th

f.Jufy 1820,

PRESENT,
The .KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council, j

WHE'REAS by an Act, passed in the first year i
of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled re An Act to continue until the fifth day of,
July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, '
an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late Ma-
jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to
and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for regu-
lating -the trade of the Inland of Mauritius 5" His

Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, ,by any Order or Qrde.rs to be issued
from time ,tp time, to give such directions,, and to
make .such regulations touching the tirade and com-
merce to and from all islands, colonies, or places, and
,tb,e" territories :an.d.dependenc,ies thereof, to His Ma-
jesty belonging,, or in His possessipn, in Africa, or
Asia to the eastward of the Capc.pf Good Hope
.{excepting only ,the possessions of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, amy.thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles . the Second,
intituled " An Act for .the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh apd eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third,, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, ,and regulating
•" abuses in the plantation .trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, ,pr any
other Act or Acts ;of Parliament, law, usage or

'.custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding j
;and whereas, by virtue of the powers granted by the
•above recited Act of ..the .fifty-seventh year of His
late Majesty,, an Order in .Council. was passed on the
twenty-eighth of May one ^thousand eight hundred
mid nineteen, for regulating the trade of the .Island
of Mauritius, .with. states in amity with His Mft-
jesty, on the conditions therein set forth ; His Ma-
jtsty is pleased to direct that the said Order be and
the same is hereby revoked; and His Majesty
is fur ther pleased, by and witfc the advice of
.His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
.ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
.sent Order, British .vessels arriving at any port of
the Island of Mauritius, or its depe.ndenc.ics, from
.any country in amity with His Majesty, laden .with
any articles ofithe .growth, production, or manufac-
ture of .such country (excepting all articles com-
posed of, cotton, irpn, steel, or wpol of foreign
manufacture), shall be permitted to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said
ports, subject to such duties as may be there pay-
able 'thereon :

And .it is further ordered, that British vessels
Arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export
to any. such foreign country in amity with. His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth,, production, or manufacture of the .Island
,pf Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been logally .imported
.there, on .payment .of .such duties as jpaybepay-

A"

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like manner to
import into the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles ot"
the growth, production, .or manufacture of such,
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
and to dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable .on the like articles
when impor.ted from such foreign state in British,
.vessels : provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any suck
foreign state, to the Island of Mauritius in British
vesssels, than are charged on the export of similar
articles <tp the said Island in ships of such foreign
state, a countervailing duty of equal amount shall
be charged oti (the said articles when imported into
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
vessels of such foreign state, over and above the
duties payable on the like articles when imported
from such state in British vessels :

And if is hereby further ordered, that every such
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall have :been legally imported there, on pay-
ment of a duty of eight per cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like goods
when exported from the Island of Mauritius, op its
dependencies, to such foreign state in a British
vessel 3 provided, however, that in cases Tvhere
satisfactory proof shall be given that the said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the Island of Mauritius in British vessels, are
charged with no higher duties th.an are charged on
the like article's when imported in vessels of such,
foreign state} arid that , such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the same
privileges and advantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otherwise, as
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
.such case no .higher duties shall be charged on the
export of such articles from the Island of Mauri-
tius, or its dependencies, in vessels of such foreign
stat.Cj than .shall be charged on the export of the
like articles ju British vessels to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of-His Ma-
jesty's possessions, or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itself shall belong:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners .of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
C«minns.sipnws of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively, appertain. Cfwtwyntf.
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AT the Court at Carlfon-House, ' thei 20th
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"HEREAS His Majesty's Royal Predecessors
were pleased, from time to time, by their

respective Orders made in Council, to declare and
signify their pleasure, that their servants should
Lave "and enjoy all antient liberties, rights, and
privileges ; and that none of their servants in ordi-
nary with fee should be enforced or obliged to beat-
any public office, serve on juries or inquests, or be
subjected unto any mulct or fine for not submitting
thereunto : His Majesty, this day taking the same
into consideration, and thinking it reasonable that
all His servants in ordinary with fee, should, in re-
gard of their constant attendance apon His Ma-
jesty's Person, enjoy the like privileges with
those of His Predecessors, doth therefore hereby
order, wi th the advice of His Privy Council, that
the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Household,
in relation to such of His Majesty's servants who are
under his Lordship's command above stairs ; and the
Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household, and in
his absence, His Majesty's Officers of the Green
Cloth, as to such as are accounted Officers below
stairs ; and the Master of the Horse, for the ser-
vants belonging to the stables, do respectively
signi fy unto the Lord Mayor of London, and to
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within the
city of Westminster, counties of Middlesex and
Surrey, and to the Mayors, Sheriffs, and Bailiffs,
of any corporation, or county, and to all such as
may be therein concerned, whensoever there shall
be cause for asserting the said privileges ; that
His Majesty ha^th thought proper, conformably to
the example of His Predecessors in this behalf, to
order and require, that His servants should have,
hold, and enjoy all the said liberties, rights, and
privileges ; and that henceforward, none of His
servants in ordinary with fee, be enforced or any
ways obliged to bear any public offices, serve on
juries, or inquests;1 watch or ward, in any place
where they dwell, or5 elsewhere, nor be subjected
to any mulct or fine for not submitting thereunto :
Arid the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's
Household for:those servants above stairs, the Lord
Steward ot' His. Majesty's Honsehold, and in his
absence, His Majesty's Officers of the Green Cloth
for the servants below stairs, and the Master of the
Horse for the servants belonging to the stables, are
hereby authorised and required to take especial care
that this His Majesty's pleasure be duly observed and
put'in' execution ; and that His Majesty's Attorney
General, for the time being, be>. and he is hereby
authorised'and required, upon any application made
to him by any of His Majesty's, servants in ordi-
nary with fee, to cause a stop to be put to all pro-
ceedings already had or to be commenced against
them or any of them, tor refusing to watch or
serve on juries, or bear or undergo any public

:office or employment above-mentioned; and His
Majesty doth hereby further order, that copies of
.tnis Order be left with the respective Clerks ot the
Peace of the cities of London and Westminster,,

and the counties of Middlesex and Surrey, to be
kept amongst the -records of-His Majesty's Ses-
sions, to the intent that due obedience may be given
thereunto, and His servants may net be vexed with,
unreasonable proceedings. Chefaynd.

AT the Court at CarHon-House, the 29tli
of May 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.;

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
in Council of the twentieth* of November last,

for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
arms, or ammunition, to the places therein spe-
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant Mayj and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longerj His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order,, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant May),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any 'sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies, or on any part of the Continent
of America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gun-powder or saltpetre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above exr
cepted)', without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an
Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of the
reign of * His late Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt-
' petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
'* or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation ot salt-petre, arms, and aramu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
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missjoncrs for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas. Buller.

War-Office, 1 I th August 1820.

1st Regiment of Life Guards, Ensign and Lieute-
nant Honourable Arthur Charles Legge, from
half-pay Coldstream Foot Guards, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice William Stewart Richardson, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 31st
July 1820.

6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Va-
lentine Hall Mains, from half-pay 36th Foot, to
be Lieutenant, vice William French, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 3d
August 1820.

\2th. Regiment of Light Dragoons, James Barill
IJaubuz, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Haydock, who retires. Dated 3d August 1820.

3d Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain Honourable
James Berkeley Rodney to be Captain of a
Company and Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase,
vice Wigston, who retires. Dated 3d August
1820.

Lieutenant Frederick Walpole Keppel to be Lieu-
tenant and Captain, by purchase, vice Rodney.
Dated 3d August 1820.

4th Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
John Piper to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by pur-
chase, vice Brooke, who retires. Dated 3d Au-
gust 1820.

\\th Ditto, Lieutenant William Haggup, from the
half-pay of the Rifle Brigade, to be Adjutant and
Lieutenant, vice R. Ferrall, who exchanges.
Dated 3d August 1820.

23d Ditto, Captain Peter Powell, from half-pay
15th Foot, to be Captain, vice Francis O'Flaherty,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
3d August 1820.
</i Ditto, Captain Holland Leeky Daniell, from
half-pay York Chasseurs, to be Captain, vice
Edmund Buike, who exchanges. Dated 3d Au-
gust 1820.

45th Ditto, Ensign Studholme John Hodgson,
from the 50th Foot, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Cornwall, appointed to the 38th
Foot. Dated 3d August 1820.

5Qth Ditto, Jonathan Cuppage Nicolls, Genl. to
be Ensign, without purchase, vice Hodgson,
appointed to the 45th Foot. Dated 3d August
1820.

72d Ditto, Ensign William FitzGerald to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice Coventry, ap-
pointed to the 4th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated 3d August 1820.

Joseph Eyles Deere, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
FitzGerald. Dated 3d August 1820.
tk Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Andrew Thompson,
M. D. from half-pay 32d Foot, to be Assistant-

Surgeon, vice Thomas James Wbarrie^ wli* ex-
changes. Dated 3d August 1820.

1st Royal Veteran Battalion.
Lieutenant William Hackett, from the 22d Light

Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice James FindlLay,
who returns to his former situation on the Retired
List. Dated 3d August J 820.

2d Royal Veteran Battalion.
Captain Timothy Dillon, from 49th Foot, to be

Captain, vice J. E. C. M'Carthy, who returns to
his former situation on the Retired List. Dated
3d August 1820.

9th Royal Veteran Battalion.
To be Captains.

Brevet Major William Milne, from half-pay 97th
Foot, vice Hull, who returns to his former
situation on the Retired List. Dated 3d August
1820.

Captain Thomas Mackrell, from half-pay 44th
Foot, vice Grant, whose appointment has not
taken place. Dated 3d August 1820.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Hospital-Assistant Dugald Lamont, from half-pay,

to be Hospital-Assistant to the Forces, vice
Mitchell, promoted in the 48th Foot. Dated 3d
August 1820.

MEMORANDA.
Assistant-Commissary-General Boocock having

quitted England, without leave from the Lords of
the Treasury, and without having settled his ac-
compts, has been dismissed the Service.

The Christian names of .Ensign Craven, ap-
pointed to 72d Foot, on 27th ultimo, are Charles
Cooley.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

Thomas Birch Reynardson, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 1st August 1820.

Commissions in the Royal South Gloucester Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Gloucester.

Lieutenant Henry Norwood Frye to be Captain,
vice Lane, deceased. Dated 2d August 1820.

Ensign Thomas Witherby to be Lieutenant, vice
Frye, promoted. Dated as above.

Wlnteliall, August 2, 1820.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
the King, that, on the night of the 11 th ult..

the dwelling-house of Augustus Brackenbury, of
Llanrhystid, in the county of Cardigan, Esq. was
attacked by a body of men armed with fire arms,
who after seizing upon the guns belonging to the
said Augustus Brackenbury and those of his ser-
vants, they set fire to the house and materials in
and abouf the same, which were entirely destroyed}

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice, the persons concerned in the
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felony above-mentioned,, is hereby pleased to pro-
imise His. Maje'sty!s most gracious pardon to any
one of them (<es;cept .the person or persons who
:actoually set fire to the said house)., who shall dis-
'cover hie, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And> as a Further encouragement, a reward of
HUNDRED GUINEAS 'is 'hereby Offered

to -any-person (except as 'before excepted)., who
shall discover 'fhe said offender or offenders, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
victed thereof.—The above reward to-be paid on
•conviction by Mr. James Hughes, Solicitor,
Aberystwyth.

Whitehall, August 12, .'1«20.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented to
Ilis "Majesty, that,.in the evening of .Friflay

the 4th instant,, an outrageous assault was com-
mitted on a party of the coast blockade at Folke-
stone, by a riofioits mob, who .rescued from their
'custody a smuggler who ,-had been .apprehended and
lodged .in ithe watch-house there,- and that William
Simpson:, quartermaster, was feloniously shot by a
pistol fired by one of the mob, and now lies in a
dangerous state from the effects of his wound j

. His. Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said'felony, is hereby pleased to .promise His most
.gracious "pardon to any one of them (except the
person who actually fired the said pistol), who
shall .discover Tiis or their accomplice or accom-
plices therein, so that he or they may 'be ap-
prehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH

"iA.no1, as a .further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby oftered;
tbytbe -Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to.
iany .person, or persons (except as'befone excepted),/
who shall discover ,his or their accomplice or ac- '
complices therein, or tto'-any parson or persons I
who ahall apprehend, or cause to b.e apprehended,*
,the said offender'or .offenders, so that he or they
may be thereof convicted.—Such reward to hef
paid-on the conviction of the offender or offenders'
.by Charles BickneU, Esq. Solicitor for 'the affairs |
,of .the Admiralty. ij

Nayy-OJfioe, August 8, 1S20.|
'Right 'Honourable the Lords €ommis-i

:skm;ers-of His Majesty's Treasury.-having ap--
pointed (money fortbe payment of hafepay to Sea;
©fficers, ^from the 1st April to -the 30th June
1820, -according 'to 'His Majescy's establishment
in; :that:behalf; these are to give .notice, that-the

:8everalpayment8'will'begin:toibE made at the Pay-
Office, by ithe 'Treasurer, of 'His Majesty.^ Navy, ,at
,ten -btclock 'in the morning, -on .the '.following

viz.

£>n the J4th, '15th, and l&th wf this month, to
Aiimirals, Captains, "and their -Attornies.

•On the 1.7&, IBfh, ;21st, -22d, and 23d of
•month, to Lieutenants -and Chaplains, and
their Attornies.

On the 24th and 25th of this month, to Masters,
Surgeons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

After which the lists will be reca'Ued'the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as'required by -Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms .of .which-wer,e published in;
an advertis.ement from this Office, .dated l-6th .Sep-
tember 181.9, aod may be procured .at the Office of
the Treasurer ,of the Navy; ,aad in case any of the
said Officers should not,b.e able to .attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like .affidavit from the
persons they are employed 'by.

Where 'Officers .are abroad on leave, their .agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

Anjd as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His late' Majesty's reign, in,-
tituled " An Act for .establishing a more easy and
" expeditious method for the payment .of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the-twentieth clause-of-the said Act, ";that if
fe any 'Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
" who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, ^nd
(( shall be desirous to receive and b.e paid *the
'' same at or near the place of his residence,
" he may apply to the Treasurer <of His Majesty's
" Navy, in London, to .have -swell half-pay paid
f< at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the man-
" ner pointed out by the said Act]" and by a
further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, .intituled <( An Act for
" enabling the Officers in "His Majesty's Navy,
ff.aiid their representatives, to draw for and ne-
" ceiv.e .their half-pay," it is .enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if any
" Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be eu-
".titled tp receive any sum of money .for or .on ac?
f< count of .his half-pay, .shall b.e desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the
" Commissioners of His Majesty's 'Navy, instead
' of reoeiving rthe same by remittance bill, he
' shall signify such desir.e, by letter, to the Trea-
' surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
c Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
* titled to receive any •sum .of .money for or on.ac-
' count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
' .his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
' His Majesty's Dock-Yards-where Clerks .lor the
' payment of wages for the .Navy, shall reside, in-
'.stead of .ueceiving the .same by remittance bill or
' bill of exchange, ,he is to apply either to the
' proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-«
1 don, or at .theJP»y-Offipe -at such Dock-Yard,
' signifying such .his desire.j" notice is hereby

further <giv.ea, that the .half-pay .ending the 30th
of June 182U, will commen«e(payin.g on the 14th
of .August.; .and all^persons desirous 'of drawing for
or o'f having their half-pay .remitted to .them',
may apply as,above directed. ,G. Smith.

'MEM.—^BUIs of -exchange .drawn under or by
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virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to the privileges of the Act.

Navy-Office, July 31, 1820.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

tfiat on Wednesday the 16th of August next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honour-
able Sir George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale,
at the Pay-Office in His Majesty's. Ifanl at Ports-
mouth, several lots of Old Stores-, consisting of

Old Canvas and Rope in Paper-Stuff, Colours,
Boltrope,, Spun-Yarn, Lignum Vitae Shivers,
Iron, Hay, Oats, Barley and Bran> Worn
Coverlids.and Quilts, Hemp Toppings^ Oakum,
&c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose. .

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be- had
here, and at the Yard.

R. H. Herne, for the Secretary,

CONTRACT FOR DANTZIC, RIGA, OR
PETERSBURGH TIMBER AND PILES.

Navy-Office, August 4, ] 820.

rHE Principal- Officers, and Commissioners oj
His Majesty's Navy - do hereby give notice,

flint on. Wednesday the 23d*instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be loilling. to contract for supplying

5525 loads of Dantxic,. Riga, or Petersburg!)
Fir Timber?

to be delivered at His Majesty's. Yards at Woolwich,
Chatham, Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth,
according to a distribution which may be seen-at this
Vffice; and also for supplying His Majesty's Yard
at Sheerness with

1200 Piles of Dantzic,.Riga, or Petersburgh Fir
Timber, the said Piles to be from 60 to 65 feet
long, and not less than 15 inches square.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender'Will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed,,unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.,

Every tender mttst be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy. Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^5000, Jor
the due performance oj tlie contract. G, Smith.

CONTRACT FOR PAPER FOR COVERING
ROOFS-.

Navy-Office, August 5, 1820.
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma

jesty's Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham,.
Sheerness, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, with

Paper for covering Roofs.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on-

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,.
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by tvto re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of £500, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.-

CONTRACT FOU RIGA MASTS.
Navy-Office, August 7, 1820.'

fTTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,,

that on Wednesday the 23d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready' to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Yards with

Riga Inch and Hand Masts. "
A distribution of the masts, and a form of the-

tender, may be' seen at this Office.
No tender will be received aftei one o'clock on-

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,.
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
^addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two'
responsible persons, engaging, to become bound with'
the person tendering, in the sum of £5000, for the •
due performance vf the contract. G. Smith..

CONTRACT FOR FIREHEARTHS FOR RE-
VENUE -CRUIZERS.

Navy-Office., August 7, 1820;
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 30th-instant, .at one o'clock, -
they will be ready to treat with such persons as<
may be willing to contract for. supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yqrd at Woolwich-with

Firehearths for.Revenue Cruizers.
A pattern of the firehearths, and a- form-of.the*

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on-the-

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless-the party, or-
cm agent for him,- attends;

Even/ tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two •
•responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for1

the due performance of the contract. G. Smith..

CONTRACT FOR BLACK SILK HAND-
KERCHIEFS

Navy-Office, August 10, 18201'
fTfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 30th-instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as mayj
be willing to contract for supplying

} 1000 Black Silk. Handkerchiefs 5 ,
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to be delivered at this Qjfiee by or before the 30th
<of September next.

The parties tendering are to produce a sample'on
the day of treaty.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender ivill be received after one o'clock on

tjic day of treaty, ner.aiiy ndticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends: : i '-' •_"

; , R. A. Nelsdn,1 Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANADA MASTS, &c.

Navy-Office, August J l , 1820.
rjTJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 6th of September next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be wilting to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock- Yards with

Canada Masts, Yards, Bowspreets, and Rafters.
A distribution of the articles, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

,Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
Addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^3000, for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
' April 29, 1820.

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 4th day of November next, or as soon
after as conveniently may be, the undermentioned
farms will- be let -on leases, to commence upon the
several days, and for the term of years hereinafter
respectively, mentioned, that-is to say,

Dilston. Demesne HallJFarra," and Tbornbrough
; Town Farm, .in the parish ' of .Corbridge;
^Newtori Hall Farm, and Newton Hall Shaw
House Farm and Inn, in the parish of Bywell
St. Peter 5 Whitile Farm, and Whittle Mill

. and Farm, in the parish of Ovingham ; Tbrpck-
ley South Farm, Throckley Nortb Farm, 'and
Throckley Mill and Farm, ip the parish of
Newborn j Nilstone Rig Farm and Inn, West
Land Ends Farm, West Millhills Farmland
AHerwasb Town Farm, in the parish of War-
den, all in the county of Northumberland:

; Scremerston Town Farm, Scremerston Inland
• Pasture Farm,! Scremerston Borewell Farm,
! and_ Scremerston Fisheries and Ground and

Housing at Tweedmouth, in the chapelries of
Ancroft and Twee'dmouth; in; jthe ;parish ;of
Holy-Island, and county palatine ot Durham,
for the term of twenty-one years, from the
12th of May 182}. Spindleston Farm, and
Spindleston and Warren Mills and Farm, in
,the parish of Balm.bro.ugh and county of

Northumberland, for the term of sixteen ye^rs
from the 12th of .May 1821. Alston Mill and
Fair, Ground, Tyhehead Farm, and Low-
houses Farm, in the parish of Alston and
county of Cumberland, for the term of four-
teen years, from the 1st May 1821. And
Newshield North Farm, Newshield South
FamV, Coteley Hill Farm, Loaning. North

:> Farm, Loaning South Farm, Loaninghead
/Fai-m, Spency Croft West Farm, Spency Croft

:: ;• .East Farm, Lowbyer Wheat and Butt Holmes
Farm, Mark Close West Farm, Mark Close
East. Farm, Cashburn Allotment, Crossgill
Allotment, Eshgill Burn Allotment, Shawside
and Handsome Mea Allotments, Middle Houses
South Farm, Middle Houses North Farm,
Fewsteads Farm, Coopers Dyheheads Farm^
and Hundy Bridge House Farm, in the said
parish of Alston and county of Cumberland,
for the term of ten years, from the 1st of
May 1821.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send theif
proposals, in writing, to Edward Hawke Locker,
Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the deliveru
thereof at that place shall not be later than on
Thursday the 2d day of November next; and all
such proposals as shall be received after that day,,
will be returned as inadmissible. ' '

Such alterations and additional buildings as may
be thpught essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich-Hospital,
will be made as soon as conveniently can be .after the
commencement of the term; the tenants being at the
expence of leading all materials.

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital^
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
expence^of the leases.

Mr. Anthony Wailes, of B<>arl, will shew the
farms in. the'parishes of Cartridge, Byrtell St. Peter
Ovingham, dndNewburn; Mr. Wm. Coats, of Hay~
don Bridge,, the farms in the parish of Wardens
Mr. Nicholas Weatherly, of Belford, the farms and
fisheries in'the parish of Holy Island, and the farms
and mills in the parish of Balmbrough; and Mr.
John Dickinson, of Lowbyer, near Alston; will shew
the mill and farms in the parish of distort.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upoq being applied ta
at i their Office in Newcastle-upon-'fyne, will give
ariu further\ particulars which, it may be necessary
to ^require. ; ' . ' . ' . ' ; -

;! . :,.. | SURREY. " * ' ' ' ! ,

- "' t Guildfordj August 5, 1820.

TlTOtice is hereby given, that a General'Meeting
J. V. of,the Lieutenancy of the county of Surrey

ll.be^heVd on Friday tko 25th day of August in.
slant, at the Spread Eagle Inn, at Epsom, in the
said'county,"at one o'clock precisely, for auditine
.the accounts of the Clerks of the General and Sub.
division Meetings; and for other special purposes.

By command of the Lord Lieutenant,

Tb.o, Sibthoroe, C, G. M,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140lba.

A V O I R D U P O I S , from the Returns received in the Week ended the 5th of August 1820.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Surrey
HprffVml

Bedford,

Dpi-htr

W!U«
Berks, ,...."...

U . l n l - o

pUtricts.
f Essex

]st< Kent

^ . f Suffolk

4th 1 it"1?1"1*L York

\. Northumberland,

(. ^Vestmorland

* 1 rMioctoi*
TFlint

^Gloucester,
]0th •} Somerset

iMonmouth,

1 Cornwall,

Wheat.
s. d.
78 7
76 11
72 6
70 8
67 11
73 8
78 3
75 3
72 4
79 3
79 7
71 5
70 9
69 10
72 6
68 9
72 3
72 2
68 2
73 10
71 2
68 9

MAR

72 2
75 0
68 7
73 5
73 10
72 0

74 I

79 7
74 11
70 11

70 6
77 0
76 0
76 3

61 0
69 1
74 0
70 2
72 "A

79 3
73 0

Rye
s. d.

40 0

46 4

46 0

51 6
50 0

.ITIME
38 0

38 0

43 4

50 8
54 9

— •"

Barley.
S d.
37 4
38 0
36 0
37 7
32 0
42 6
42 0
38 0
39 8

48 11

32 2
36 4
39 10
31 11
36 10
33 4
37 6
34 2
38 5
36 9

CO UNI
36 0
*-^Q C

38 7

33 5
38 2
35 7

35 11
34 8
38 0

42 10
51 2
37 0
41 6

42 11
34 10
36 8
36 0
36 J l
33 0
O Q R
JO v

36 1
38 8
33 9
34 ,3

Oats.
S. d.

29 2
28 0
26 4
27 6
23 8
27 2
30 0
26 0
27 5
28 3
30 8
30 5
30 2
28 6
30 8
27 1
28 10
24 4
28 10
22 8
33 0
30 4

riEs.
27 6
30 6
27 6

22 3
29 10
24 9
25 4
32 . 9
31 8
31 1
31 9
28 3

28 8
31 1
23 9

25 10
21 4
18 8
20 10
28 0
27 0
24 9

28 11
30 6
25 8

Beans.
s. . d.

43 10
43 0
43 3
43 10
42 4
4b 8

49 0
47 2
53 6
49 6
51 6
48 5
50 8
51 8
49 5
47 5
46 6
41 6

40 €

44 C
41 1C
41 C
44 8
48 1
.48 3

40 0

.

48-10
51 ,0

52 0
44 5

Pease.
s. d.

47 1
45 6
45 6
51 11

_

48 8
46 0
52 6

48 6

42 8

46 0

44 7

41 3

- — —

:~—~ '

'

-

OatBseal

5. Ct.

.

38 8
27 6

22 9
25 '.:
31 6
38 9

33 6

35 0

•24 9
21 7

.21...7
__.

23 2
21 8
22- 8

:21" 5

';'•' • ' '

—

No. 17623,

AVERAGE OF -ENGLAND AND WALES.
,| 73 0 1 46 2 | 37" 6 I 27 8 I 45 4 | 46 6 1 26 8 ] -r-

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIXM DOWDIK&, Receiver of Com

B
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the R;ETUHKTS , made in the Week ending the 9th day of August 182 ,̂

* - t tt'', *"'Tr ' t t

Is Thirty'Six Shillings and Five pence per Hundred
v Weight, ,

Exrtuaive df the Duties-of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN. '

Grocer*' Hall,
August 12, 1820.

. By Authority of Parliament, \ . • •
THOMAS NBTTLBSHIPP, Clerk of the Grocer*' Company*

CONTRACTS;;^ , „ : . ' .
-Commissariat' Department, Treasury-:

Chambers. July 22, 1820.,,
, f: = ~.'.£'. jil' ,?'tf'^:. > ; . " • . ' : * . - > : • • * -.• '•»' • ' V ' • >'

'Oficefa hereby' given to 'fill persons desirous of
_ contract irtg. to supply , .'' '"','. * ', ••..'.. -',.'.• , ,!

BEEF and; MUTTON, fe> His Majesty's Land
Forces ihjCantonments, Quarters, and'Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties and J*lands>

.-!•£ ; ASdemey, - . 1 . • •<• Hunts, . • • ' ' ' , . . - , .
1 >:BellfoFdi --^ ^ Isle^or Mah> .

; '̂  ! ? ' Berksr1. (including ' Idle 'of -Wight^'
,'"",'.; ,"'. ; 't4ie'''iTown\.df.../iJers.ey'j,'.l'i.;;-' ,' .'':,'..,,,"

• r ^ . ; - ,Hungeiibrd)v Kerii,*: ' " ,
7U Ber.wick, , Lancaster, :

. ;B.uc,kjS;, \v ^ Leicester, '*
Cambridge (in- Lincblh,

. ..- •;. •:.- ; -eluding..1 the -Middyiesex, ; - ' • / , i: "
Moninouth^ ^ ,'.'
Norfolk, ^ :: /• -'
Norjthamptbn,' ' . . ; ' ';.' ' \
Northumberland ; , . . " ' •-

Scilly).,, Nottingham, ) ;
Oxford,
Rutland,

Devon, Salop,
..•.:>..i ,-o:DofS€ty" • ^1 "• Somerset^- -•• : :

"• "d- B'dfhanr (includ- ; Staffbrd; ^ ':
t < * . i ' « TTT-

1
!^ '

 l
ip '*1* '̂  J \ ' • "~y IV '11 ̂ ^ -

J
 ' '^ - '- " ' - * -

n' • i t \ :ristol},
uernse.y^

"Hants,1"

'--M'''3M"p'8iIS •#"•'•Westrnoreland;,-
Wilts;"
Worcester,

.ft-^itefcg^
^ And -iflKthe'' s'evra^P (iJounties. m'JSfSrthifBiritaiii.i' rit

- • > • : - . „ *,,;••'•« ̂  -;ii .^rii-w^ •:•' .(' i/;h •' .f- 5 J - - •- '.:' ' • : ' ]
"• that' the dzlw&fes'dre to CornrKcnck-ori an^i"for (lie

25th day of September next/, that proposals in writing,
sea.led.up.and totftrked/' Tender J[or Army Siippiies,"
will be received at this Office on or before Tuesday.
the 29//i day of August necttf; but nojte will be received

qft&f'twelve'. o'efock on that day, andr if- sent oyi
post, the postage must be paid. * " "•• •

Proposals' midst be made separately for each county
and island r the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alder-
ney excepied, all of which must be included in one ten~
der; likewise for the counties comprising North andf
South Wales, as'must'also the 'several counties in North
Britain; and, each proposal must have the letter which
is- annexed to the tender properlu-jilled up by two per-
son* of known property, engaging to become bound
with'thqp'atfty^teridering) in the amoiint stated in the
printed. p^tif,ultar.s; for the, due performance ®f the
•contract:; 'find; no -proposal will be noticed unless

ffiittted tender',' and the1 prices expressed
t[[l^%tlylandf should it so happen that
^dnf.inuance' of the conira.ct no troops

should, j)&$upj^ied.>by virtue of the same; the amount*
of the stamp's on the contract and bond, paid* ia-<

by-; the* con tractor, wilt berefimded
'

ten,

'f'~ the '•• contracts; may be- had. .upon-
;at;t'hese Chambers., 'between 'the hours of
i>f; "at'the- Office.of 'Deputy Commissary-

•^Edinburgh;., and of the Barrach--
Mastefs'iahGuerrisey and Jersey,

• - ' i? , : / ' ; .' Bank of England, August 10, 1^820?
f-fTFJHE "CoitKi-'[of •Itife'etof $ o'f''the'Governor an&<

'JL~'. 'Gbifipahy of the^B'dnk'bf fajiglan'd give notice^.

'Honourable \3he -Lords -.Commissioners ^of '.His Ma-
•jesty's Trctisltry, to circulate Exchequer Bills,-made
•or t'o be^mdde forth pursuant to several Acts of Par-
'Jianient.fofFjhat purpose now in force,, for .one j/ear,,
.io.end^he.Sth^ugUsi. ]821. ,,:,. ;'<;'';'!l H.-^-

; - - - - i - f '.. ., . , . . . , Robert Best, Secretary..

N otice'. is;hereby giVeti, $ia$ the Partn'e'rsi!)ip between .us--
ijie undersigned j in the business of Ea'tnters and Gla--

siers, curried pn in Qarey-Stfoet, under t l i f ' f i r in of J. and J.
Koiiinson "aiiU'CJoiuparyy, was this dny- dissolved; 'by'mutual
conseiit, so far as relates' t(>-Archibald Stewart, and by bis

[.didUe';" ahtf that^jir fiiipre tlie buJii ies^ wil l be,carried, on.
by tfWin Robinson, seii. Jofifi Robinson, jirn.. vHnd-Jol in Skip-
s^y.'—\Viuiess our hands tkia-Sth day of Au^u-st 1820..

• John Robinson:
John' Robinson, jun*
Ar.chd. Stcwar.t^
John Skipsey,.



Manchester, August 2, 1820.
T Otice is hereby siren, that the Partnership heretofore

subsisting between us the undersigned, anil carried on
atiMancbester, in the Gb.uQty of Lancaster, as Dealers iu
Twist and. Cotton," under the firm of Gilbert Winter and Co.
>vas this day dissolved by mutual consent :, As witness our
bauds this 24th day of March 1820..'. .

. . • - ~ ' , . Gilbert Winter.
.Joseph Winter.
Robt. 'Hodgson.'

T^~ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
vXAi between us th.e ujHlers/igiied,, carrying; on business in
Liverpool, in the County pf Lancastrr, as Fish-Curers au'd
Provision-Dealers, ti.od.er. the fi.rin.of William Gibbons and
Jjons, was. this day. dissolved by,.mutual consent. — Tlie abore
bnsincsf will in, future .he,.carriF.d. on; by William Gibbons the
.elder, on the premises in James-Street, Liverpool.-^Duted
this 3U day of .August ,1.820.,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . , . , ! . . -

• . ... ' -. -. , William Gibbons'
-Jbhn Gibbons^
William Gibbons, jun.

: .Stephen, Gibbons. • •.

London, August 9, 1820.

N Oticc is hereby gircn, that the. Partnership which sub;
sistert between us the .undersigned, George and Isaac

Ptet, as Silk-Weavers, ami carried on in Muiden-Lane, Wood-
Street, in Mw'City of London, undet'the fimi of G. andi. Peet,
vas dissolved between us ou and from the Ist.day of January
iaao. . " George Peet.

Isaac 'Peet.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore existing between Thomas Pepper anil John Ketchlee,

«f Ivychiirch, in the County of Kent, Graziers, was mutually
dissolved upen the 4th day of. this instant July. — All persons
having any demands on the said Copartnership are requested

•to transmit i.he same .to Mr. James Smith, of Cadboro, near
Rye, in the County of Xa«sex,,lb*.t they niay he discharged j
and all persons who stand indebted to the skid Copartnership
are requested to pay the amoun.t of .iheii< debts to the ;said

• Jjimus.-Smifiji, whose receipt will be a sntticiejit discharge for
the same. — ;Wituess our hands the 2id day of July J820. '"

'" ' " " " '•' 'Jnlos.' Pepper. A f t "
John Ketchlee. -

A; :. • •

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Haselden anil John Haselden,

'of Bulton-le-Moprs, in the County of I^ancaster, Grocers arid
Linen-Drapers, carried on under the firm of James and John
Haselden, was dissohed on the 24tli day of August lust by
mutual consent? As witness our bands this4th day of August
1820. • James Haselden.

John Haselden.

Sheffield, Augmt 5, 1 320.

THE Partnership between the undersigned, in the business
•of Cutlers and Merchants, or Factors, carried on in the

. firm of Ryalls and Lamb, is thi* day dissolved' by . mutual
. consent-i-Tbe debts. due; to', and' fiotri the concern 'are to lie
• received and paid by John' lamb, who continues the business
,.<m bis uwn account.. \ JohnJKyalls. . ':.,-.,, '

, . John Lamb., {, ,,, , -

Otice is hereby given,, that the Partnership lately sub-
undersigned; as Sliiji-Bi^ok^rs,N sisting between Us the

ai Liverpool, inthe County of Lancaster, under thc'firm.of
John Vianna and Company, was this day dissolved by mu-
.tual consent.— Dated- this 1st day of August 1 820. '

Jno. V'ntmla;
' W' Taylor.:

ri^H E P.irtnersbip beret ofore carried on by us, nnder 1 he stile
JL or tirui of William and John Wuitt'mgtun, of .Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, Joiuers .and Uellosvs-Makcrs, is
this, day disssolved by mutual ci|nse»t. — Dated this 7th day of
August 1820. .' Wm. Whittington.

John ll'hittington.

B-a

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Mtely sub-
sisting between as the undersigned, James Gent and

James Edwards, of the Broadway, Blackfriars, in the City of
London, Lace-Dealers-and Warehousemen, under the firm of
Gent and Edwards,, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and the said James Gent is authorised to receive all the debts
due to tbe said concern.—.Dated the 29th day of April 18-20,.._

s"-' ;^ ; "•'"- " ~ A "" Jos. Gent. •
. . - . - - T - < , - - > .,. •> -James Edwards.

. " " Bristol, August. 8, r620?

N Otice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership for a short
lime past subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Parry and Arthur Ea\ryi in tUMrade o£ Tin and Oilmen, in
the City of Bristol (if any such Partnership has subsisted),
's this day dissolved by mutual consent.

• John Parry.
. . - . " • " 'Arthur Parry.

N Otice is hereby given, that -the Partnciship lately car-
ried on between us the undersigned, Joseph Stokes

and Joseph Hall, at Grbsveaor-Market, in the Parish of Saint'
Geurge," Hanover-Squate', in the County of Middlesex, Calico
Glaziers and Calenderers, was-on the 8 th day of July last dis-
solved by mutual' consent. — All debts due and owing to and
from the said Partnership will be received and paid by the
said Joseph Stokes, who continues to carry on the said busi-
ness on his sole account.— Dated this 9tli day of August*t820«

' '. ' 'Joseph Stokes."
. . ' • • ' . - f. 'Joseph Hall.

fllHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between John Adey
, JL the«lderand John Adey tbe younger, of Wtckford, in.
the Couuty of Essex, Farmers, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent as and from the 29th day of September 18 18. -—Witness
out1 hands this 10th day of July 1820.

• - • ' . . John Adey, sen.
• • • - ' • ' John Adey, jun.

London, August 1 1 , 'l 820.
rj"lHE Partnership carried on under the firm of George
JL Kendall and Sons, No. 19, Basinghall-Street, is this

day .dissolved by mutual consent, as far as. regards Georgd
Kendall, senior, who retires.— :The business will be continued
a$ usual by George and William Kendall : As witness our
hands, .'•'-" George Kendall, sen.

' ' • • ' • • Geo. Kendall, jun.
— : Wm. Kendall.

debts due to and owing by the said firm are to be received and
paid by the said Thomas Hitchen.—Witness i-heir hands this
mh day of July 1820.' Thomas Hitchen.

The
Jeplhinel x Bell.

mark of the abovenamed

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between u$ the undersigned, James

Weston and John Weston, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the
County of Nottingham, Clock and Watch-Makers, was on tbe
12th day of April 1817,-dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts dije or owing by ior to the said late Copartnership will
be received or paid by the said James Weston : As witness
our hands this 9th day of August 1820.

^ ' ! ' ' . . . James Weston.
• ' ' r : 7 > '" '" John Weston.

N Otice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership heretofore
subsisting., between us tbe undersigned, George Bn'yl-

don and Robert Britton, at Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster; as Comnnssion Agents, under the name or firm of
Bavldoit and Britton, was some time a<;o dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due to or owing by the said concern wilt
be paJd and received by the said George BayIdon . As witness
our. hand; the 3d day. of August 1620.

George Kay Id/on.
Robert Britton.
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N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us, as Linen-Drapers, at No. 57, Bar-

- bican, in the City of London, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—As witness our hands this 11 th day <>f«Augusl 1820.

• William Barnes.
; . ' Mary Barnes.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Mary Anne Lee,

•"Henry Green the younger, and Thomas1 Dykes the you nicer,
of the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Tar and Tnrpentiue-
'Merchants,' InsnranceiBrokers, and General Commission
Agents, under the firm- of John Lee and Co. was dissolved
liV-mutual consent on the 30th day of* June ^last, so far as
respects the said Henry Green.—All debts due arid owing by
tlie said. Partnership are to.be .received-and paid by the said
Mary Anne Lee and Thomas Dykes,- by whom the said busi-

. «rss wi l l hencefortli be carried on, uuder the firm aforesaid.—
" Witness our hands this 2d day of August 1820.

Mary Anne Lee.
Henry Green, jun.

' . • • • • • . . . Thqs. Dylies, jun.

N ' Qtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting1

' between James AniUi* and Stephen Staniland, both of
S«lby, in the County of York, Gentlemen (Executors appointed

' Jjr and acting under the last will and testament of Thomas
Fisher, late of Sc.lbyj.afo'resaid, Roper, deceased), and George

...Kelk, of Snttoni in;,the CountyjOf. Nott ingham, and Catha-
rine his wife, in .the business of Ropers, .under the firm of
Thomas lusher and Co. is, this day dissolved by mutual-con-
sent : As witness our hands .this 8th day of August 1820.

• • . • ,J'aines. jdudus.
* . . . • Stepn. Staniland.

' . . ' • ' . ; ':. . , Geo. Kelk.
, . ' . Catharine Kelk.

THE Partnership existing between John Brain and Joseph
Wilson, late of Saint Dnns tan-Hi l l , and now of Saint

Michacl's-Alley,' Cornhill , Commercial Shipping Agents, is
:this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands
this l l th day of August "1820.

; ' Jno. Brain.
• Jos. .Wilson.

-fTTlAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting
JB.'- between the undersigned, Will iam Robert Turner , Wil-

liam Hughes, and John, itobinson Lamb, of Oid Burge-
Mouse-Wharf, Upper Ground-Street, Blnckfriar's-Road, Coal-
.Meichants, was dissolved on. the 31st Ju ly last, - the said
.John Robinson Lamb having n'tircd •therefrom.-rrAll debts
One to.nml from the said Partnership will be received and paid
by rbe said William Robert. Turner and Wi l l i am Hughes :
As witness our bands ibis l l t h day of August 1R20.

• ' • • • . . . >tW. R. Turner;
1 • ' • _ • • ' Win. Hughes.

' J. R. Lamb.

, , London, August 10, IS20.
"TfeTTOtice is hereby given, Ihatal l persons who have any
jj^l. claim upon t.he-estate of Benjamin Sellers, late of Saint
Mary-Axe, in the City of London, \Vin«:-Mercliant, deceased,
are required to send .a .particular thereof f o i t h w i t h to Mr.
Charles Cnokney, of-Castle-Street, HoHiorn ; and all persons
indebted to the cstate.of the said Benjamin Sellers, Are re-
quested to pay tbe same, to the.said Charles Cookney.

NOTICE.
• . . . .• • .• . August 3, 1820.

IF John Barwlck, Shoemaker (who was horn at York, and
who l ived in Camden-Town, London), will apply to -Mr .

I.n.wton, Pr<!0t<ir, Petergat'e, York, he will hear of something
lo iiis advantage.

IF any persons have any unsatisfied claims upon the estate
and effects of Mrs. EllinJDevis, late of Devon-hiie-Place,

Mary-le-'Bone, they , arc hereby required to del iver in an
ac-uount of such claims to her Executor, M a r t i n Tnpper, Esq.
ot No. I 3, New Builington-Strect, oil or before the 1st day of

DEMERARY ANJ) ESSEQUIBO.
rSftHE undersigned, in his capacity as Deputy First Marsli?.!
_»L of the United Colony of Demerary ami Essequibo, ad-

vertises by these presents^ for tbe first, second, and thirdtimes,
that be will, by virtue of certain sentences of the Honour-
able Court of Criminal and Civil Justice of t t i e said United
Colony, expose and' sell,..at public sale, the following plan-
tations, with their cultivation, building, ami slaves, and
fur ther appurtenances, viz :

Firstly, in the month of March 1821, the sixth part or
share of the undivided half of the cotton' plantation De Vbor-
zigtighcid, s i t u a t e d on1 the West Bank of Mahaica Creek, the
property of -L. S. Van S'Gravisaode.

Secondly, in the said month of March 18-21, the cotton.
plantation Kensington, situated on the East Sea Coast of tbe.
Colony of Deruerary, the property of Gilbert Robertson.

Thirdly, in the month of June 1821, the cotton plantation.
Nootenszuyl, situated on the East Sea Coast of the Colony
of Demerary, the property ot the heirs of C.. Hamilton. The
judiciuoi of pro: ct concurrentise in the nctt proceeds of the
above sales, will be held by the said Honourable Court of
Justice three months after the respective days of sale, for
which reason, all those who may pretend to have any right;
title, or interest to the nett proceeds of said plantations, are
herewith, by him .the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal of
said United Colony, summoned to appear, in person or by
their attornies, to lay their claims in due far in, before the
Honourable Court of Justice of said United Colony of Deme-
rary and Essequibo, at their respective Sessions in the follow-
ing months, viz:

In the month of April 182'0, for plantations De Voorzig^ig-
held and Kensington, and in the mouth of August 1821 for
plantation Nootenszuyl, under a penalty that against the noil
appearers wi l l be proceeded as the law directs.

The inventories of the above stated plantations are daily to
be seen at the Counting House of Messrs. Hall M'Garcl
and Co. No. 7, Austin-Friars.—Demerary, 19th May 1820;

J. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

njSPIO be sold by auction, by. Messrs Jackson, at Guildhall,
.JL London, on Tuesday the 22d instant, at Kleven o'clock,

by order of the major part.of the Commissioners named and
authorized' in ' and by H Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued' and' now in prosecution against Thooias Archer, of
Hertford, : in tire County of Hertford, Butcher, Dealer and '
C h a p m a n ;

The absolute reversion of one- f i f th part or share of JOOOl.
sterling, 'vested in the names of respectable t rustees in the
public funds, and payable at tLe death ol -a lady aged 60'years,
or thereabouts.

Particulars may be had of Messrs.'Mott, Times and-Mott,
Much , Hadham, Herts: Messrs. Nicholson and Platt, of
Hertford, Solicitors to ' t l ie Assignees ; at the Office of Messrs.
Stocker, Dawsou and Htrringham, New Bpswell-Court, near
Lincoln's-Inn ; and of the Auctioneers.

Absolute Reversions to 6'50l. and 3001. Five per Cent. Stock.
rjS^O be sold by auction, by Messrs. Robins, at the Auction
JL Mart, opposite t he Hank, on Tuesday the 22d nf August

instant, at Twelvjs o'clock at Noon, in two lots, by opilcr of
i In? major p:irt o f / t h e Commissioners named in a Commission
of Banlmipt awarded anil issued against Messrs. J. and J.
Silver ;

Absolute reversions to 6501. and 3001. both vested in Five
per Cent. Stock, and each certain on t.lie decease of a married
Lady, aged, and rested in the names of .very respectable
Trustees.

Partieuliirs may be had ten days prior of Messrs. Kearsey
and Spurr, Bisliop'gate-Slreet; at the Mart ; and of Messrs.
Robins, Corent-Garden.

Also, in pursuance of ' the. same order, wi l l be sold, .at
Messrs. Robins' Rooms, in Covent-Garden, on Wednesday the
23d of August instant, at One o'clock iu the Afternoon in
lots ;

A pair of valuable top and drop br i l l iant ear-rings, a fine
peail suite with britt. snaps, and three rows of large peaYls.

' 8 'O be sold by auction, before William Sha-we, Esq. the
8, Deputy Registrar of the Court of Chancery «f the

County Palatine <>f Lancaster, or whom lit: shall appoint , in
pursuance of a Decree and a subsequent Order made in A
Cansu'depending in the said Court, wherein Bet ty Cliadwick
and another.are Complainants .and John CritcBlcy and otit-rs
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ore Defendants, at Thomas Almond's, the Rose and Crown,
i'l Much-Hoole, in the County of Lancaster, on Monday the
S 1st day of August 1S20, at Six o'Cl.ick in the hveiiins;, sub-
ject to such-conditions as will be Uien an.il there produced ;

The lee simple and inheritance of and in all those closes,
closures and parcels of lawd, situate in Much Hoole aforesaid,

. called the. Bottoms or Hothams, containing 2A. 3R. 28lJ.
of the large Cheshire measure or thereabouts, and now in the
possession of W i l l i a m Critchlcy as tenant thereof.

• John Criichle.y, of Hoole, or the said tenant will shew the
premises, and for particulars apply at the Office of £. and J.
Lodge, Attornies, in Preston.

White Horse Inn, and other Leasehold Premises, in Friday-
Street, London.

O he re-sold by auction, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancrry, and an Order tor re sale, made

in a Cause Neate against Holebrook and otbeis, w i i h the ap-
probation of Joseph Jekyll , Esq. our of the Masters of the
said Court, on Tuesday the iSib day oi A .gust instant, at
One o'Cloclf in the Afternoon, at Garraway's CotTee-House,
Change-Alley, Cornhil l , London, in one lot ^

The White Horse Inn Taxern and Hotel, situate in Friday-
Street, in the City of London, with die coach and waggon-
yard adjoining, and a dwelling-house, stabling, and sheds
therein. Also a stack of warehouses and counting-house on
the south side of- the same yard.

And a dwelling-house, No. 81, in Friday-Street, adjoining
the Hotel, at present Unoccupied and in hand.

Particulars ot s;ile uia> be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chamber*, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery Lane, Lon-
don ; of Mr. Richard \Vooilhouse, Solicitor, 11, K'mg's-Bi-nch-
Walk, TempK ; of Messrs. Daike, Church, and Darke, Soli-
citors, 30, Rril Lion-Square ; ol Mr. Bridges, Solicitor, Angel-
Court, Throguior.on St ieet ; at the White Horse luu, in
Friday-Mitel ; and at Ganaways.

The premises may be -tewed on application, to the respec-
tjre tenants.

PENRITH, CUMBERLAND..

flf^O be sold, in lots, to the highest bidders, pursuant to a
JL Decree of His Majesty's Court of Kxcht-qner, in a
Dansc Walkt-r v. Rimington, at the George Inn, in Peiirith,
in the County of Cumberland, on a day to be hereatttr adver-
tised, early in the month of September next, at Fiveu'Clock in
the Afternoon ; ,

•Several valuable freehold estates, situate in and neai Pen-
rith aforesaid, consisting of four dweijing; houses, w i t h yards,
gardens, .iiid appui tenanc<-s , a building, three bains, seven
stables, a granaiy, timber-yard, a cottage, a .school-house
four other collates, and wtaving shop, all s i tuate in Peni i lh
aforesaid, and in the several occnpa ions ot Mr. Joseph
Drewry, Elizabeth Seuell.Mr.. William Riiiiingtot^ nnd John
Smith, James Ander.-on anil o thers?-Ti i i mas Walker and
Abraham Jaqties, Isabella llobinMiij, Frederick Da<ston, and
Hrnry Mil le r and others; and ^Iso of two ullot iui-nU formeily
part of Pen rii li Hate Giound ; ihr«e closes in the Town Fields
of Newbiggin ; two ciose> in Newbiggin ; a close in the Town
Fields of Penri th; a close in Low Inginire; a n d ' a close
called FelJside-C'lose, in llie Paiisli of Pcnii th, in the 'several
occupations of Thomas Collins, George Tyson,- John Noble,
Thomas Ciiruiiilt, and the said Thomas Collins.- • -•

Particulars may shortly be had at Mus.-<rs. Hurd and John-
sons, Solicitors, No. 7, King's-Bench-Walki,- Temple; of
Mr. Greenwood, Solicitor, Iveiniel ; and ot' -Mr. 'Joseph
Drewry, Mr. William Kiuiington, and Mr. Thomas WilkiuSoa,
all of Penrith aforesaid. '•

fJ^O he sold, sometime in or about the latter end of Sep-
JS_ teiuber or beaming of October 1820, at Ferrybridge, in
the Conniy of York, pursuant to an order of the High Court
of Chancery, bearing date the 18lh dwy of July 1320, made in
n Cause \ \herein Thomas Lake is P la in t i f f and Ann U e l k ,
Widow, deceased, and otheis are Defendants, and in another
Cause wher in the sanl Thomas Lake is Plaint i f f and John
Alleuby Forrest is Defendant , w i th the approbat ion of Sir
John Simeon., Bart, one ot tue Masters of the sa.d Court;

Several tieehold and copyhold estates and lyllie.-., siluate in
the seveial Paiishus ol Pontefract, Ff-ilhei stone, Ackwor th ,
\Kater.F.r.ystone, UiEstal,Thnrgalaiul, Siikstone, Knouingley,
Caslletbid, Driglington, vVonirrsley, and Shf.rluu u, in the
County, uf Yucb, being the,.estates of Thomas E.elk, late-of

KingWilla,. near Pontefract^ in the said County, Attorney
at Law, deceas.ed.

Printed particulars whereof will be given in a-short time
and the day of sale fixed.

t r.O be peremptorily soldi pursuant, to a Decree of the'
High Court ol Chancery, made in a Cause of Wallinger'

versus Barlow, with the -approbation of Francis Paul Strat-
ford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, a t - the One-
Bell In •, Bury St. Kdmnnds, in the County ot Suffolk, uu
Wednesday the 20th of September J820 at Twelve u'Clock at
Noon, in f.ight l"ts ;

A valuable fieeh -Id and copyhold estate, situate at Icklinij--
ham, in the County of Suffolk, consisting-of several parcels of
1 .lid with cottages and tenements, in the occupation of suudry
lena. ts.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Weatherby, Solicitors, Newmarket; of
Messrs. Home and Rogers, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields^
London; of Mr.. Case, Solicitor, Bury St. Eduuuids ; of Mr..
Biggins, Soliciloi, New Clemcnt's-Inn-Chambers, Strand,.
London; and at the place of sale; and the estate m a y b e '
viewed on application to Mr. William Naylor, the principal'
tenant

u -O be sold, in the latter end of September 1820, at Pon--
JS ti-fract and B« verley, in ihe County of York, pursuant

to a Decree of th • High Court of Chancery, bearing date the1

19th day <>l Januaiy 1890, made in a Cause wherein Caroline'
Toire, Widow, is the plaintiff, and John Lockwood and'
others are the dclend .ins, with the approbation of Sir John
Simeon, B^.rt. one ol the Masters of tb>- said Court;

The fret-hold and copyhold estates ami tyfhes , late the pro*
perty of James Torre. Esq. deceased, in the several Town-
ships of Snidatl ami t eatherstone, in the We.-^t. Riding of the'
Count) of YoiU, and in the Townships of Thirtlehy and'
Jillerby, in Huldn iKSS,,in the-Enst Riding of tlie said Couiiiy..

Printed particulars whereof will be given in a short time.,,
undt i ia day of sale fixed.

NORTHF1ELD, WORCESTERSHtRE'.- '
r|lO be sold, pursuant to a Deciee of the High Conrt of
JL Chancery, made in certain causes in t i tu led Jen-one

against Clarke, and Grey against Claike,.irith the approbation-
of William Alexander, Esq., one ol the Masters of the said-
Court, at the Castle Inn,-High Street,.Birmiiigham, on Mon-
day the. ISih, Tuesday the 1,9th, and Wednesday the- 20th-
days of September next, in 94 lots •

A very valuable and extensive fret-hold e-.tate-, comprising:
the manor of Northfield and VVeoley; the advowsou of the
very valuable Rectory of Northfield and Cofton Haoketl, and
diveis f a ims and. lands containing together alwut 2000 acres,,
a considerable part oi which is tithe-free.. .

One of the lo,s wi.l -couipiize the extensive manor of.'
Nurthfield and Weolty, with sei'eral eligible farms coiituiniitg,
together about 1 JOO acres, principally t i i h e - t i ee, lyinsf within-
a ring fence, au.l'ict to respectable tenants ai moilerate rents,,
and on one of the farms is a commodious house, w i ih suitable-
outbui ld ing- , which at a moderate expence uiig-ht be rendered-
a desirable residence, being within a court nient distance from-
the Birmingham and Worcester turnpike-road, and notinter--
sected by any jmbl ic carriage road, aud affording every facility.'
fur the preservation of game.. ..•'•" ~ , > • • ? .

Many 'of the other lots adjoin-ihe turnpi'k'e-roail, and arc-
very elig'iblb as biii diug-j;roiindi -anil the-whole estate is-Well.
circumstanced with'regard to roads and navigable canals..

The whole of this property, \v i tb the-exception of the glebe-
land in Cotto'n-HHckett, is situate in the Parish of-Nortlitield,.
in the County ot". Worcester, oa the high tnrhpike-road from-
Bii iniugham to Worcester, and is disiunt five miles from .the-,
fornier place.

Particulars -may be haJ at the said Master's ChambirSj.
Soujhampton-Buil- ' i f igs, . Chancery-Lane, London j , of. Mr..
Wi l l i am Le Blanc, New bridge-Street, ' l . tckfriars, ,-where

u i im iMgi i am; mr. nauoro, west ifronnwicK, or of- Mr.
Fowler, liigu-Street, Birminji i im, ,where p l a n s ' m a y also be
been; and at the following Inns,. viz. Ca«tlc,- l l t i iuinghani ;;
Crown, Bromsgrove; Hop-pole,, Worct-Uri -, Sfug, Stafford.;;
V/o Jjiatky Warwicii, 3 , aud at tht;.Great Stone, JNoribj;iuld».
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TO / be sold,. pursuant.to. .an -Order of the .High Court .of
Chancery, made in a cause Cook against^^Veelcy, with

the, approbation of-San^uel JJompton ,Cox, Esq., one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Three Cu'ps.Irin, in 'Col-
chester, .in the County of Essex, on Saturday the 16th day of
September I,820j,.between Ihe/hburs < i f ' two and three o'Clock
in'.the Afternoon of,'the,saine day, in two/lots. ''

A:Valuable freehold^estate situate at^y.eeley, in the County
of Essitjx, in tlie vicimty.of. several capital market'towns^ from
Avhence corn is'regularlyshipped, and manure obtained^ com-
prizing a cottage anil .stable .and about? 81 acres'of excellent
arable' land, in tlie several occupations ;of John Adams,
William lleyiiolds and. R.-Dawsbn. • ' ; -

• Printed particulars may bejiad (gratis)'"at.thetsaid Master's
Chambers, .in .Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London; of -Messrs; Sarj'eant and Perryj -Solicitors, Col'-
.ch'ester;''of Messrs. Hansbny{/No. 6'5> ~G(haocery-;Lane j of
Messrs. Clarksbu, '.£ssex--Stri;«t,' Stran'd j.-.of .-Mr..Henry Jack-
son, of' Hafton-Garden) .London,, and a^the Three Cups Inn,
at'Clolchester. • '•• • '-.•• . • - . . ' • . . 'J- ' ; , ' ;

tile-Masters of the said-'Conrt:
1 The Teal estate's-of John Whaley, late of Urswick, in the

' 'Coiiri'ly of ^Lancaster,'/Gentleman, deceastd, .consisting-, of a
freeh'crf'd-messuage-or tenement «ndf^ i rm '«'•*«'•»»«• =>«• HurphMI.

pa'tibn'bf Sir. Thomas ...„,-...,
'•• '•-Also'-of a•messuage1oivtenumcnt situate-in Little-Urswick,
''iri'.' tfie' said County of Laijtiister, with oulh.o'uses, orchards,
.garden9-and henip land and'several parcels of land, containing
' J4.A'. -JRV and ,29P. now in the occupation-of Mrs. Whaley.

*:', The..time and'.place of,sale .will hereafter be advertized,
w.hetr. printed, particulars may lie- had gratis) at 'the said
Master's1. Chamber; in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery

' Lanej London ; of Mr. Harrison, Solicitor^ 17, I arey-Streetj
.Chanccry-Larie,'London; -of the said'Mrs: VVh'alcy, at Little
jJrswick;;•. and;of-Mr..W.haley,..^olicitor,. Hawes, Yorkshire.

• • JAMAICA;

I'fTT^O be sold, nnder an .Order of tlie High Court of, Chan-
»» jL-*'cery^ made in a Cause' of. Thomson .against,Grant and
•.'others, en ' the eafly.-part of next,year, on a day, of which

•>notice-will!hereafter'b'e given, before William Alexander, Esq.
one^of the "Masters ^of (lie .said. Court, at the Public Sale,

V IRbom of the Court, in. Sputhampton-Buildings,.CIianc'ery!-
i.ane,,-tondon (unless' previously disposed of by private, con,-

i'-tract),'together pr, in:lbts,'as may be agreed on, the,fpllowing
•'iraiuable'.silgar.es'tafeV;' slaves,land .ot'her properties, situated
jh' the Island of Jamaica/,. lare'.'ihe' property of ,Alexander
Dpirardsoii, Esq.'dfceased:,. tt'^it'ls.tia.say', '

'Brampton Bryan Estate, adjoining the ^aboye. estate,, con-
•taining-about- 1,»32 acres 'of iantl, abplit;2^4 slav.es, and 298
' ' ' < ' • '" ' ' '"''-'••' ' " ' • •'''-' ••• ' ' < • • • . - ' ' •'Ji«ad'-of'<sto£k':

• Mbv.-ynt', in' th"e' Parish' •oP.Sin'n't TI'P/Hlis'rt.n1 the East/ in the
said Island-,- and-'a'ibut the. same'-'distanc'e 'fro'm the 'shipping

- 'placii Hif-'-RbcUey-.Pbint,. cuiitfiinii'ig' 1,400 "acVes -qf :.land, or
'th«h:e>bout '(including the ailjoiniiiif estate,, called Hampton-
•Court, :lnrtly purchased);' and-has-bclohging to it about 313

i-slavcs'iuid't2iSO'stock. . •' . 1 • ' ': .' ' , '
• Orange Vale -Colfue Plantatjbn, sittia'led in the Parish .-of.

- Saitit-George, on Buffi Bay'R'n-of, about three, miles fiom the
- 45airquadier. (Uii tf .Bay-\Vbaif) , tiuwliich ;th«-rel is.,a carriage*'

r'okd frbm the estate, .which contains 1,21.7 Kcres of land, or
'-thereabout;,' 241. slaves, and 95 bead of br.iediug and other
'stock. . • •

1 • FaiMidd Plantation^ .likewise situated on.Bu(T Baj; Rirer,
•'• ' in 'the Parish of Saint George, .about.six or seven miles.from

-Jtuli' 'Bay-\Vh.Trf, cont;iiniiig..fl50 acres, or . thereabout, of
'"XoffeC, wood, and pt<ivision land.
'•• ' 'A-whar f and extensive, stores, sitnated nea.r the. .King's

• jiifk-Yurd, at I'ort-'Hoyalj now ixccupied as victualling stor.es

for the Nary, with about 34 acres of land on the palliendoes*
and 22' negro labourers aitachedI thereto. ' • i ( ->' ' . ' , -
• - . iA.dwellihg:houser,. situate in 'North-Street, in the City of
Kingston, formerly occupied by'the late Mr. Donaldson, and
now rentedbn a repairing lease 'of 1501. currency per.anmini.

'Alexander Grant, ,of No. 10, Wavwick-Squarey in tlie'City
of London, Esq. 'is authorised by the said Court of Chancery
to treat ivith any person or persons-desirous of purchasing the
winile <ir auy part oF the said estate and premises, bytprivate
contract. ' " , ' ' • ; • '/ • • ' • ' , ' • - • • ,

Printed particulars and. conditions of sale will sbortly.be
ready for delivery (gratis)' at 'the said Master's Chambers,
Southampton-buildings aforesaid, and of the said Alexander
Grant; of Mr. John Hopton Forbes, of Ely-Place, -Hotburn;
Messrs.' Graham, Kin'derly, aud Domville, Lincoln's Inn ;
a lid ofJ Messrs'. Williams, •Hilliard', and'Hastings, Gray's-Inn,
London.1 ' , ., " ' ' . ,•'. ••'-'
'® The'e'stafe's.. may also be viewed, and information had on
ap|>rication to'John Meek and Joseph Green, Esqrs. J'amatot;
and also of Mesfers. 'Stevenson, and 'Wbituhom, •Solititovs,
'Kingston\ Jauiaidi'. '• :: ' ' • ' ' * • ' " • • ' . " ' • •

^•^O be sold, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent Orders
...j| of the High Court pf Chancery, uiade iiiX Cause PowtU
f;. Powell, 'befbr.e'Jolin Edniund'DowdesweU^'Esq. one of--'the
.Masters of "'tile saitl Coiift^ at the PuWffSale Ro6m- of''the
.said Court,' in Southa'mpton-Buildiiigsi' Cbancery-Lane,'Lou-
don, on Wednesday the 1st'day of NoVe'mber 1820, at Two
o'Clpck in.-t.lie Afternoon, i:rseven lo't^.' * ' ' . '
' 'Certiiin'freehold estates,'late of Sir Gabriel Powell, Knt. •
•deceased, cnnsisling 'of a capital m'ahs'ioh house'called Ht-atli-
field Lodge,.iit-ar the Town JfSwansea, and various m'essuages
or dwelling-liouses, cottages', gardens,1 and lauds1, with tlie ap-
purtenances,'situate iti the-francliHe'.bf tne Town of Swansea,
in the 'County "of Glaiiior^a'n/"and irisd*' several messuages or
dwelling-tjouses, cottag'eSj gardeiisj farm'sj'and land's; with the
appurtenances, utuate in the Parish of Llangaddck,' irt the

•County of Carmarthen. ' ' • • • •

:ei:y-ijrtiic, L/UIIUUM ; ui ,
Vent's-Iiin, Ljiii'dun"; 'of
Buildings', Teniple, London • 'of ' 'Messrs. Berrin'gton ' and
Jenkins, Solicitors,' Svvansea; of Mr. Lewis Thomas, Soli-
citor, 'SVa.iiseaj and'of "Mr. GabViel-Aliddleton Powell/'SoU-
cito>r^ Brecon. '''^ "A ' ' " - • ' ' ' ' • ' - • .' •• • . •. i

I'^per'emptdriry're-sold, pursuant to an Order of the-
1 ' Higl)5 Court""of 'ChahceryVm'a'd'c1 in a Cause Boden against

Clarke, before William '.Alexander, Esq. oiie of the Masters of.
,'the said Couit, at 'the Swan Iii'n, Wolrcrliampton,'iiv the
' doiinty of''StarTprd, on Thursday the 21st day of Sepleiixber
I'sVb,'between tKe hours o'f'F'ive and Six o'clock in the After-,
noon, in one lot j • '? . ' '*',' ' •'(?

All! that valuable pibperty, being the mines and minerals
i'n or .'under 'two closet or parcels of land, called or known by
the names of Morriss's Piece aiid'MinjhatV's Garden, situate
"at,'a place 'called' Moirmore-^Greeh', near the Town of'-Wol-
verhamptpn afoiesaid,* and contailiing about '10§A.- formerly
the ' property of John 'Ppi^ntn^y, ' heretofore of 'Wolrer-
hamptbn aforesaid, Butcher,''deceased, and also' liberty, of
getting the said mines. ' ' " ' - ' .;

Printed 'particulars .whereof may be had (gratis) at the
.said: Master's Chambers,' iii' Southampton-Buildings; of
Messrs., Clarke, Richards, and Medcalf, Solicitors,Chancery-
Lane; of Messrs. Brooks and Grane, 10, John-Street, Hed-
ford-Rowj Messrs. Long'and Austen, Solicitcirs, Gray's-Inn,

'London^of Alr.'James Griffith?, Solicitor, Brbseley,.Salop;
of Mr. Henry Smith, Solicitor, Wolverhamptou; and at-the
place of sale. . ,

I^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
"bearing'date the 7th day of February 1820, made in a

Cause wbereiii J6hii Falconer and' Wife are'the'plaintiffs, and
XVill iam Robert West and others are the defendants;- tjie
Creditors of William" Cecil,' late of Garden-Court, in- the
Middle-Temple', London, Gem leman, deceased, the tettator
in the'said Deeree named (wh'o died on 'or about the 3d day of
May 1790), are forthwith'to come in and prove th^ir debts
before'Sir John' Sinieori, Baft, one of ' the M'asters pf the said
Court, at his Chamber's, in Southampton-Buildings, Chai»-
cery-Lane, Ldudoti, or indfifa'ult theredf they TX-ill be excluded
the benefit OJ the said'Decret."" "" ' - • - ••
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PUrsuant, to . a Decree of the High Court ofc Chancery,
made in a Cause Hawkesley (Widow), v. Gowan, the

Creditors of John Hawkesley, late of Mincing-Lane, in the
City of London, Merchant (who died at tlie Island of Anti-
gua on or about the 16th of January 181£, are by their
Solicitors to come in before Joseph Jek,yll, Esq. one of the
Masters, of the said Court, at his Chambers, in, Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their .debts, on
OF before the »8tl| day ef November 1620, or .iff default
hereof they will be peremptorily excluded' the benefit . of the
said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the, High .Court .of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Richard Willis and .others

are plaintiffs, and .Edith Black and others are defendants,
the Creditors of Patrick Black,, late of Liverpool, in the
County of Laucaste (who .died on the 5th of November j^MS),
are forthwith to. come in and prove their debts- before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one /of the Masters of. the said Court, at
Jus Chambeis, in Southampton-Buildings, Cliai^ery-Lanc,,
London, or in defaufi thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree. . . . . . - ..

t» an Order of the High Court pf( Chancery,
JL made in a Cause of Chatteris against Young, all persons
claiming to be next of kin of Wijliain Chatteris, formerly of
Oundle, in the County of Nortliaulptofl, and 'late, of Lom-
bard-Street, in the City of London, Banker' (who died on (he
Sfith day ol July 1819), and to have been Jiving at the time of
Ins death, or to be personal representatives of "any such next
of kin who may have died since, are, on or before the 6tli
day of November next, to come in and prove 'their claims
before John Springett Harvey,, Esq. one ef the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers-, in Southampton-Buildings,
.Chancery-Lane, London, or in 'default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of tlie said Order.

..TJUrsuant to aa.Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
m High Chancellor of Great .Britain, made ' iq the matter

•pfJaut.es Scott,,. late of High-.Street,.P6plar, in tlie County of
Middlesex, Grocer, and Cheesemonger, but', now, at "Messrs.
Warburton and,Talljott[s? Bethna}vGreen (a hi hatic), bearing
date .the 10th day of November' jast, the,' Creditors' of the
said James Scott are'~r>y their Solicitor? to come inland, prove
their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one 'of t lie Masters of
the High Court of;,Cliance>y, at IMS- Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London^ on-or before the
aoiji day of October next, or in default thereof. they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of. the said .Order...

jUrsuaut to .a IJecree .of His Majesty's Court of^Ex-
: chequer at Westminster, made in' a Cause wherein

Elizabeth Younge is the plaintiff, , and VViUmm W'iplitina.rt is
the defendant, the Creditors of Nathaniel Kirk'man, late H
Captain in His Majesty's 92d Regiment of Infantry (who died
on or about the 3il day of April 1814), are by their Solicitors,
ori or. before the 6th day of November next, to Come in and
prove their debts before Abel Moysey, Esq. the Deputy to, His
Majesty's Remembrancer ot' the said Court, at his Cbani-
ber.Sjtin the Exchequer-piflQei' in the. Inner-Temple,, London,

. os in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of tue said Decree.'

I^Ursuant to an Order qftWHigli Court pf'CbaMcery,
nmde in two certain' Causes of' Pearce alid others against

Piper anil others, and Barrow' 'and: others- against Miller 'and
oilier*, the several Members/arid'Subscrib'ers'of the-'Sooiely

• called, the Amicable Society'of Master Ba'ke'rs, who ha\e hot
hitherto brought in, any claims before' William Alexander,
Esq. one ot the Masters of the said Court',, and tlie representa-
tives of such of t l iem as are dead, are lor-tuivith to come in
and substantiate their claims bei.. re the said Master, at his
Chambers, in South.impion-Uuildings, .Chancery-La e, Lon-

• don, or in default ibcreol they wil l be excluded the benefit of
the said Order. ; • • :

I^Ursuant toaDecieeot" t he-High-Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Hum ert against Guiidoii, th Creditois of

John G.iudoii, late ol Gnat I »raiu-Stre<-t, in ' the County of
• M.iddlesix. citid iiho »t tue. Poultry in Hie Ci y < « i London,
Stock-Brokei .and Lo teiy-Otiice-Keeper (who died, in or.about
the uioiitn ol Ju ly J t t l 2 > » a»u was .oriutrly in I ' .irinersliip
with -Thomas, ,M\itt and Henry Edward - S v \ i f i , ol i l ie V - u h i y
aforesaid, are. by their Solicitors forthwith- to come; in and
prove their debts bciore William Alexander, Esq. oue of the

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, Tri Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant t» a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
made in a Cause, Handlcy against Hazlewood, the Cre-

ditors of William Hazlewood, late of Anwick, in the County
of Lincoln, Gentlemaa (who- died in 1801), are, on or before
the ,6th day of November next, to come in and prove
their debts before John .Sptingelt Harvey, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Ctiancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
wHl be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Woodcroft, late of Cleveland-Street, Fitzn>y- Sq.ua ic,
in the County of Middlesex, Linen Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of 'the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 15th day .of
Augn«t instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at.tbe
Ofrice of Mr. James Hartley, NV. 26, New Bridge-Street,.
Blackfriars, London, Solicitor, in order toassentto or dissent
from the siai* Assignee selling and disposing of the said Bank-
rupt's stock in trade, household furniture rand other-effects,
by public. sale or private contract, or 'valuation, -or in such
other manner as the said Assignee! shall see fit; -and also- to
assent to or dissent from the said' Assignee commencing,. pix>-

. secuting, or defending any suit or suits. at. law or in. etqulty,
for recovery of any part of' the estate and effects of .the said
Bankrupt ; or to the said Assignee commencing nod prose-
cuting one or more action or- actions for usury «gaimt..ajly

'person or pel sous whomsoever, at such times and in/such:
manner and form as the said Assignee shall think proper ; OF
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,, or otherwise
agreeing' any 'matter or thing relating; to the estate and effects
of the' said Bankrupt ;. and nlso as to .toe .said Assignee cm-

. ploying an accountant to mnke up and balance the. books. of.
> the said Bankrupt, and as to employing 'a proper person to-
get in and collect the- outstanding debt* due to the.satd- Bank-

. rupt's- estate-; and also- to assent to or-.disEent. -from the said-
Assignee paying the wages and salaries due to the Clerks and
servants employed by tlve said James -Woodcroft, in full;.and>

; on other general andispecial affairs.

, Creditors .of Thomas Gill, late of Little Tower-
ii. Street, in the City of London (but now' a. p.risnijer in-

Whitecross-Street Prison), . Hydrotuetef MaKer,. Merchant,-
Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, are requestedHo '.-meet the'
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,- on'
the 15th of. August instant, at Eleven ;in the Forenoon, at the
Office of .Messrs. Noy and Hardstone, Solicitors, f3, Great

• Tower-Street, .London,. for the purpose of assenting t<> ot. dis-
senting from the said Assignees accepting, a proposal which.bas
been made to them by a person, who will be then named, for-
the purchase of the Bankrupt's inteie^t in a vessel, /callcd'the-

-. Prince Cubouig, and other property, the particulars o'f which
will be explained at the meeting; and on[ other special Affairs..

'"•IHE joint Creditors of James Martin, of: 'Liverpool, in>
JL the County of 'Lancaster, Merchant, and 'li-is' Partner

Henry LUCHS, xvbo have- proved the i r debts,- by virtu«."of the
Order of His Honour the Vice-Chancellor:', und'eVahe. Com-
mission of Bankrupt against the. said James Martin,' are re-
quested to- ni.eel the Assignees of the said Jwrncs1 Martin, at
the Office of Mr. Radcliffe, So'lieVtoii Old Exchange-Bdildings;,,

] Liverpool, on Tuesday the 22d day of August r820, at Twelve
'oUMopk at Noon, to -take into' consideration! -and determine
ui».n such arrangements' .as may appear necessary for the due
administration by the said Assignees 'under the said Commis-
sion of i lie joint estate of the said' .James Martin and Henry.
Lucas, for the benefit of the said joint Creditors ; and! also
to assent to and authorise or dUsent fiom the saidiAssigDeea-
commencing a suit in.equiiy «r other proceedings against the
plaintiff in a certain action at law, under, \vhich.-part of -the
said joint estate hath b«en laKeu in execution an IT the act of
Bankruptcy committed dy he .-.aitt.Jaiius Mar t in , and'agaiust
the Sheriff, and oilier ,.er ons cancel ni-U tlicieiii or any of:'
them as may be advisable,. <uu! 'he pet it iouinaf. Creditor andi
sep-irate Cri-di. rs ul the *did James Martin, .irealsarequested
lo meet tin said Assignee- at t U e time aail pl.ice before-men-
tioned, i.j .is-eiH to or diiseui from the said Assignees celling
the hou^hold furuiiure, aud effects of the said Bankrupt..
James Martia to .the said Baukrupt,, at a valuatiuu, taken .by.
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,-an flpprAlseti-wlilcli' will lie laid before tbe said last-mentioned
^Creditors; and tu a^ent to or dissent from time being allowed
,th« said James Jiiarnn for payment thereof , on security being.
.given fur the price wi th interest at 51. per Cent, per annum.

'rTnHE 'Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued for th against

'Thomas Gregson, of Ormskirlt, in the County of Lancaster,
^Vintner, Coach Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, are. desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate am! effects of .the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday tiwj 8th day of September next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at (he Office of Mr. Wright,
•Solicitor, in OnnsKirk aforesaidy to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1, or defending
.any suit or suits at law ; and also to assent to or dissent from
'•the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting any suit or suits
•in equi ty , and par t icular ly relative to a verbal agreement

•.entered into by the said Bankrupt for t ak ing land in Searis-
brick, in tbe said County, for a term of years ; or lo the

• compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
•any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
:affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
•j| mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort.li against

T. and H. Le Mesurier and Co. late of Aust in-Friars , London,
Merchants and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees
•of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the lo'tb
.day of August instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,

. .at the-Otiice of Crowder, Lavie, and Oliverson, Frederieti's-
iPlace, Old-Jewry, in order to take in to consideration certain
proposal's which have been n>aile by the representatives of
tbe late Paul Le Mesurier and Haviland Le Mesurier respec-
tively, regarding ceitain monies owing to the said Paul and
Havilaud Le Mesurier, part of which is expe.eted shortly to
,be received, and ulso in respect of a sum o/ money received
'l.iy the Assignees belonging to the estate ot tlie said Paul
,Le Meiuricr ; anti to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees acceding to such proposals ; and to authorise the said
Assignees to sett le and adjust such claims by compromise or

.otherwise as the said Assignees shall deem most expedient;

.and on other special affairs. :

TWE -Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issiu'd for th against

Benjamin Keeling, of Stafford, in the County of Stafford,
•Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,' are requested to meet
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ,
,on Monday the 21st day of August instant, at Ten o'Clock
in the-* Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Col l ins and Keen,
in Stafford aforesaid, in ordur t'o assent, to or dissent from the

:sale of a house, yard, garden, and stable, si tuate in the Malt-
Mill-Lanc, in Stafford aforesaid, lately occupied by the Bank-
rupt, to Mr. William Guinun for the sum of 3151. ; and on
.on other special affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
. M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
•George John Swain, of Mansell-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in
the County of Middlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap-
jiian, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on the 25th day of August instant,
at Two o'clock in the Af te rnoon precisely, at the Office of Mr.
David Jones, Solicitor, Sise-Lane, Bucklersbury, lo consider

. a claim made by Mrs. Lucy Barker to the fixtures and house-
hold furniture belonging to the said Bankrupt, being- in and
about the dwelling-house of? the said Bankrupt, in Mansell-
Street aforesaid, and t.i authorise the said Assignees either to
(allow such claim and to dells', r up t h e said fixtures and hou.se-
liold fu rn i tu r e unto tbe said Lucy Barker, or to resist the said
claim, and. to de fend any action or sui t that maybe com-
menced or prosecuted by the said Lucy Barker for the reco-
very thereof; and also to assent t.o or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing, by public sale or private con-
tract, as they shall thrhk fit, of the stock in trade, household
furni ture mid other effects of the said Bankrup t , and to the
s:iid Assignees taking security for the payment of the same or
any part, .thereof, or o.herwise as they sha l l t h ink fit ; andal.-o
to assent to or dissent from the -said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit, or suits at law or in equity,
,fo,r recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and
.effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
.otherwise agreeing any matter or thing-relating1 thereto; and
•,abo to usscut to or dissent from the s,uid Assignees making

such allowance to the said Bankrupt as they sliall consider
just and reasonable for his services rendered to the said As-
signees in collecting the debts due to tbe said estate ; and on
other special affairs.

S'tHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.1 mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Fletcher, of Wolverhampton, in.the County of Staf-
ford, Ironmonger, Factoi, Dealer and Chapman, are icqnested.
lo meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects,
on the I6'th day of August instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Joseph Foster, Solicitor, Wolver-
hamptoh, to assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignee com-
promising or compounding u < l e b t clue lo the said Bankrupt 's
estate and effects from Joseph Burrow the elder, of Lane-
Em!, in the said County of Stafford, Shopkeeper ; anil also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and di-pos-
ing, by pr ivate contract, of the reversion in fee of the said
Bankrup t expectant upon the determination of an estate for
life of a person, to be named at the said meeting, of and in-
all that messuage or dwel l ing-house ar)d premises, situate on
Tetfenhal l -Wood, in tb<a said County of Stafford, and now or
late in the occupation of John Jones the younger; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling and dis-
posing, by private contract, of the sum of 2001. payable to.
the said Bankrupt w i t h i n twelve months after the decease of
the said person, to be named at the said meeting ; and also tu
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing and
prosecuting proceedings e i i h e r a t law or in equity against
certain persons, to be named at the said meeting, to set aside
a settlement made by t h e said Bankrupt after his marriage uy
indentures of lease and release, bearing date on or about the
26'ih and 27th days of March 1819, and made between the
said Bankrup t , by the name and addition of Wi l l i am Fletcher,
of WolvevlMinpton, in the . County ot Stafford, Factor, and
Harriet, his wife, of the one part, and John S'okes, of the
same place, Grocer, John Fletcher, of the same place, Grocer,
aud Samuel Fletcher, of Manchester, .in the County of Lan- .
caster, Calico Printer, of the oilier part; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Asi-ignee commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and ou other specia}
affairs.

' Q M I E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cotu-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded am) issu«d forth against

Gravely William' Seaborne, late of Ratcliff-Cross, in the
County of Middlesex, Block and Mast-Maker, are requested
to meet, the surviving Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt , on the I G ' i l i day of August instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at Li te Office of Mr. Cbailes
Rich, Solicitor, Katclitf-Cross aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and pai t icularly
to assent tu or dissent from the allowing or resisting of a
certain lien or equitable charge or mortgage for securing the
sum of 4801. and interest claimed by one Will iam Hughes
upon the freehold aird leasehold estates of Abraham Hughes,
a debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, and .which said Abra-
ham Hughes, on his discharge from prison, under the 3-2d
Geo. II, commonly called the Lords Act, assigned the said
estates, subjcc^ to the said lieu or equitable charge or mort-
gage, to the Assignees of the said Bankrupt Gravely William
Seaborne, i n t r u s t for themselves and the rest of the Credi-
tors of him the said Abraham Hughes, at whose suit he was..
then charged in execution ; and also to assent to or dissent
from compounding, submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and to authorise
and empower the said Assignees to entry any and every such
agreement into effect, anil to execute and give unto such per-
son or persons as they shall so compound or agree wi th , a
general release and discharge of all debts, sum and sums of
money, claims, ami demands due and owing from such per-
son or persons to the said Bankrupt or his Assignees; and on
other special affairs.

f SAKE Creditors wha have proved their debts under a Com-
JBL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Joseph Garland, of Austin-Friars, in the City of London,
Merchant , Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate aud effects -of the -said Bankrupt, ou
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Wednesday nest the i6tb day of August instant, pit <>ne
o'ClocU precisely, at ihe Bahj^ Coffee House, CornhiM, 'in
order to take into consideration a proposal made-to them for
the sale of certain oil, and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees acceding to that proposal; and on other special
affairs.

fSHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cnm-
Jl. . mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in

prosecution against William Flint, of the Old Bailey, in the
.City t»f London, Printer, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects at the Office of
Messrs. Pcarce and Sons, No. 10, Saint Swithen's Lane,
London, on Wednesday the 16th of August instant, at Eleven
cf the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees relinquishing and assigning to
certain Creditors of the Bankrupt, to.be named at the meet-
ing, who claim the full benefit thereof byway of lien, or to
whom such Creditors shall appoint, and upon the terms to be
stated at the meeting, or such other terms as the Assignees,
shall think proper, certain shares in a tin and copper mine
and mining concern, in the County of Cornwall, and in the
benefit of a contract or agreement relating to mines, in the
Viceroyalty of Pem, the particulars-whereof w i l l be stated at
the meeting, and all the right and interest of the said Assig-
nee* in- the same respectively.

IHE Creditors who. have proved their Debts under a Com-
.mission, of Bankrupt awarded ahd issued forth against

Jlicliard M'Namara, Jate of the Island of Montserat, in the
West Indies, and afterwards of Rodney-Street, Pentonville,
in the County of Middlesex, but now of West Square, in the
Cquuty of Surrey, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wedaesday the 16th
day of August instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely,
at Batson's Coffee-House, Cornhill, London, and then and
there to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing and prosecuting a suit ia'Chancery against certain
persons, for the recovery of part of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; or to 'the compounding, submitting %»
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating- theieto; and on other special affairs.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-date on
or about the 22d day of July 1820, was awarded

uud issued forth against Abraham Moses, .of Fleur-de-lis-
Street, SpHalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Fenfher-
MaiHifacturer, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give'notice-,
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom uf Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

r^f J"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt !'s awarded and
r T issued forth against Charles Nea!, late of Brirnscombe,

in the Parish of Minchin Hampton, in tlie County of Glou-
cester, Engineer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to su r render himself to
the Comiuusioniirs in the said Commission named,- or :he
major part of t hem, i.n the 2131 of August instant , at Two
o'clock in tin: Afternoon, and on the 23d of the same month,

.at Eleven u'ClocU in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Vizard and Buchanan, Solicitors, Dursley, Gloucestershire,
and on the 2ifd day ut September next, at Two o f - t h e Clock
in. the Afternoon, at the Old Bell Inn, in Dursley aforesaid,

. ami .make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure ot his K b i a l c anil
.Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prupi jrcJ

. to prove their Debts,and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at. the Last S i t t ing . the said l i ankrnp t is
rci([iiin'd to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
absent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ce r t i f i c a t e . All
persons indi-li tecl to the said Bankrupt., or I hat have any »l his
Elk-els, are not to pay or del iver the same but - to whom the
Commissioners s h a l l appoint , but give notice to Messrs.
Vizard and Biower, Solicitors, Liucoln's-Inn-Fields, London
.or the said Messrs. Vizard and Buchanan, Solicitors, Dursley5

r

Hereas a Commission of Hanltnipt is. awarded nhd
issued forth against Luke .Machan, late of Sheffield,

in the County of Yor.li, Mi l lwr igh t , Dealer and Chapman,
and lie being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to stir-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 21st a n d ' 2 < > d of
August instant, and on the 23d day of September 'next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon-on each day,-at the Commercial
Inn, in Shellield aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
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and Disclosure of his Estate and Eilt-tts; when and wheda
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, anil ut the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, nnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are uot
to pay or deliver, this same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hardy, Solicitor,
Sheffield, or Mr. Capes, 9, Gray's-Inn, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William RoH'rngson, of Sutton-

npon-lrent, in the County of Notfirigham, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tha
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
23d of August instant, at Six 'o'Clock in the Evening, on the
24th of the same month, and on the 23d day of September
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Red Linn
Ilin, in Worksop, in the said County of Nottingham, and make
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Klt'ects; when
HI^| where the Creditors are to come prepared to• prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the I<ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors..are to asietnt
to or dissent from the allowance of his , Certificate.. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that' have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but la
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give no t ice
to Mr. Beardshavv, Solicitor, in WorUsoji, Nottinghamshire,
or Mr. John Froggatt, Solicitor, No. 4, Ha re-Court, Teiuple,
London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid
issued forth against John Thomas Tayler, of Mer-

lon, in the County of Surrey, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and hu being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
q u i r e d - t o .surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission immed, or the major part or them, on the
15th and 26th days of August instant, and on the 93d day
of September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the' said days, at Guildhall, London, ami
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estate and
l i i M t ' c t s ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepureil
:o prove their Debts, ami at the Second Sitting ( i > choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors nre lo
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his C V r t i f i c u t u ,
All poisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of Jiis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but ia
whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notios to
Mr. Luther Edmonds, No. 10, SJiiimer-Street, Snow-Hill.

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt. Is awarded and*,
issued f o i l h 1 against Humphrey Mills, Jatu of th'e

Parish of Cullompton, in the County of Devon, Fellmoiiger,
Denier and Chapman, ami he being declared -,i Bankrup t ia
heieby required to surrender h imsel f lu the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major pnrt ot them, on
the 23d anil yOih d.iys of August instant , and on. (he 23d day
of-September next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each
.day, at the Old London Inn , in .the Comity of the City of
-ExiMer, and make » l u l l Discovery and Di*closiire :oi nis. iCsiatc
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc t.i come
prepared to prove their Debts, ancl at the Second Sitting
to cliuse Assignees., and at tin-Last Sitting the. s»i:l H u n k -

• nipt is r.<Mji:ireii to f in ish his .Examination, ;im! (lie- Crcdflors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance uf h i* Cortnieate.
Al l puisjins indebted to the said D.inkrupt, or tha t have any
of bis Effects, are ii()t t;> pay 01- del iver I U« u i i i t i o nut. !ii whom
the Commissioners shal l appoint , but give iMii.-e TO Mr.
Robert Uru l ton , Solicitor, No. 55, Old Uroad-Si ;eel, City,
London, or to Messrs. BnitUm and Ford, .Solicitors, Exeter.

7 Hereas a Commission of flanlmipl is . l unm- i l anil
' issued forth against Edmund May ami Jnhn May,

of the C i t y 'of B i i s lo l , Schoolmasters, iv iu ichant- - , Dealers
(Jliapmei), and Copartners, unit they IK ing drcl . i rei i Bankrupts'
are Hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in I!R- said Commission named, or the majm part of
them," on tile 25tli and 2t>th days of August ins tant , and
on the.'23d day of September next, at Twelve ut the Cluck
at Noou-on each day, at- the ttuiuiuercial fownis, Bristol, and
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make a full Discotery and Disclosure of tbe'ir Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last bitting tbe said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
to asseut to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificates.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom -the Commissioners shall appoint, 'but give notice to

. Mr. John Williams, Solicitor, Red-Lion-Square, London, or
to'Mr. Joseph Small Usher, Solicitor, No. 31, Corn-Street,
Bristol.

"VTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
T T issued forth against Charles Wright, late of of Hack-

ney, in tbe County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a .Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
15th aud 26th days of August instant, and on the 23d day of
September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver Hie
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr, Pope, Solicitor^ Old Bethlem.

PUrsuant to an Order of His Honour the Vice-Chancellor>
dated the 8th day of July 1830, and made in the matter

of Adam Parkinson, John 'Duckett, and Samuel Alsop, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, Bankrupts, the Commis-
sioners under the Commission have appointed Monday the
21st day of August instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the Bridgwater Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, for the
joint Creditors of the said Adam Parkinson and John Duckett,
in their late business of Copper-Smiths, Brass-Founders, and
Tin-Plate-Workers, who have proved their respective debts
under tbe said Commission, to be at liberty (o choose a fit and
proper person or persons to be a receiver or receivers of tbe
joint estate and effects of tbe said Adam Parkinson and John
Duckett; and also for the separate Creditors of the said Adam
Parkinson, who have proved their respective debts under the
said Commission, to be at liberty to proceed to the choice of a
fit and proper person or persons to be a receiver or receivers
of the separate estate and effects of the said Adam Parkinson.
The said receivers when so appointed being by the said order
directed to respectively collect, get in, and receive and sell
the joint estates and effects of the said Adam Parkinson and
John Duckett, and the separate estate and effects of the said
Adam Parkinson, and for that purpose to bring actions, and
to continue any actions already commenced in the names of
the Assignees', first indemnifying them to the approbation of
the Commissioners ; and to pay into the Bankers, appointed
under tbe Commission, what they shall so respectively collect,
get in and receive, and the produce of what they shall so sell,
after deducting the expences of the sale, and to be at liberty
to attend at'all meetings under the Commission relating in
any manner to the estate of which he or they shall be so ap-
pointed receiver or receivers, and superintend the proof of
debts, and examine the respective proofs of debt made, or to
be made against their respective estates, wi I h liberty for such
receivers to apply specially to the Court as they shajl be ad-
vised, and the costs, charges and expences of each receiver is
to be paid out of the estate for which he shall be appointed

PUrsuant to aa Order made by His Honour the Vice-
chancellor, whereby a meeting of the major part of the

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued against John Ainley, late of Blackrnuor-Foot, in the
Parish of Almondbury, in the County of York, Cloth-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, was directed forth-
with to be held, at which meeting the said .Bankrupt was to
be at libeity to surrender himself to the said Commissioners,,
aud make a full and fair disclosure of his estate and effects,
»nd finish his examination under the said Commission —This
is to give notice, that tbe Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion iiiujcd and authorised - or the major part of them intend-

to meet (in pursuance of tlie said Order) on Tuesday the TStJr
day of August instant, aj&leven o'Clock in »be Forenoon of
the same day, at the White Hart Inn, in Hoddersfield, in the
said County;, when and where the said Bankrupt is required
to surrender himself, and make a full disclosure and discovery
of his estate and effects and finish his examination; and the
Creditors of tbe said Bankrupt who have not already proved
their debts may then and there come and prove the same, and
assSnt to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Adam Parkinson, John

Duckett, and Samuel Alsop, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers, CHupmso, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 21st day of August instant, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bvidgwater Arms Int i j
in Manchester aforesaid, in order to receive Proof of Debts
under the said Commission.

''riHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded aud issued forth against Jos«ph Tucker Craw-
ford, formerly of Saint John's, Newfoundland, late of Lisbon,
and now of Judd-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading in
Partnership with James Crawford and Andrew Crawford, of
Port Glasgow, in Scotland, under the firm of John Crawford
and Company), intend to meet on the J 9 t h instant, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall,' London (by Adjournment from the
29th ultimo), in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt >
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared, to prove the same, and,'
with those who have already proved their debts, vote in sucli
choice accordingly,

*
fjTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
A awarded and issued forth against Josiah Tmstrum,

late of the Grove, Great Guildford-Street, in the County of
Surrey, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet OH
the I9tb of August instant, at Twelve at Noon, at GuilJhall,
London (by further Adjournment from the 20th day of
June last), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when ;ind where he is .required to surrender
himself, and make a ful l discovery ami disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors who have not already proved their debts, are to come'
prepared to prove the same, and to assent to or dissent front
the allowance of his Certificate.

T11HE Commissioners tn a Commission of Bitnkni|it
JL awarded and issued forth against Christopher Dutikin,
of Shad-Thames, Horsleydown,'in the County of Surrty,.
Lighterman and Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend iu
meet on the 15th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the Stli of August instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ami
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a lul l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,,
and, with those who have already pToved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate-.

flMH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t
JL awarded and issued forth against John Owens, of the
Town of King'ton, in llie County of Hereford, Ironmonger*
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of
August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the-
King's Head Inn, in the Town.of Kington aforesaid (in pur-
suance of several Adjournments from the 2 1st of March last),
iu order to take the Last Examinat ion of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ell'ects,.
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tb prove
the same, and, with those who have already 'proved their"
Debts, assent to pr dissent from the allowance-of his Ceititi- '
cate. ? • " » ' •

T t f^HE Commissioners lit a Commission of l)ai)iini|>t,
JB. bearing date the 20th day of November 1819, awarduil
aud issued forth against John Suunderson, of Sutton, in
the County of Bedtoid, and Thomas Masters, of Potton, in
tbe same County, Cornfactors and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 4th day of September next, at Eleven iu tlu;
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Ferenoori, at the Sun Inn, in Bigglewade, to make a Din- '
dead of the Estate ami EMeets of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove,the same, or they wi l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved wil l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank rup t ,
bearing date the 19th day of February 1820, awarded

and issued forth against Martin Haffner , of Cannon-Street,
in the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Middlesex,
Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9lh
day of September next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved'will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against James Marshall, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 9th of September next, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in Market-Street, in
Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil Claims not
tben proved will bu disallowed.

TH E Coromissieners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th of December 1H19, awarded and

Issued forth against Thomas Noon, of Shepton Beauchamp,
in the County of Somerset, Sail-Cloth-Ma nufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of September
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Mermaid Inn,
Yeovil, in the said County, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt) when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims uot then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 24th of August 1816, awarded and issued

against Robert Sampson Langdon, «f Yeovil, in the County of
Somerset, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 7th of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Mermaid Inn, Yeovil aforesaid, in order to make a First
aud Final Dividend of .the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt) when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And.all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE. Commissioner! in a Commission or Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 19th day of February 1817, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Thompson the elder, Ed-
ward Thompson, and Tuouias Thompson the younger, of
Nether Compton, in the County of Dorset, Flax-Spinnejs,
Linen-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners
(carrying on trade at Biad/ord Abbas, in the said County of
Dorset, and Nether Compton aforesaid, under the firm of
Thomas. Thompson the younger and Company, and under the
name of Edward Thompson)], intend to meet on the 7th day
of September next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Mermaid Inn, in Yeovil, in the County of Somerset, in order
to make a Final Dividend of th« Joint and Separate Kstate and
Effect* of the (aid Bankruptsj when and where the Creditors,
who liave not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the taid Dividend. Aud all Claims, nut then proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Commissioner* In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th of February 1820, awarded and

U»ed forth against George White, of Great Driffield, in the
County of York, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, intend to
meet on the 6th of September next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Bed Lion Inn, in Great Driffield aforesaid
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt} when and where the Creditors

who have not already proved t h e i r TVliU, me to cnmc pie-
pared to prove the same, iir they wi l l lie e x c l u d e d the benef i t
of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut tlieu proved wil l lie
disallowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of lV,nil<ni[it,
bearing date the 15tli day of February 13-20, awarded

and issued forth against Daniel Dyball, of the White Horse
Tavern, Fetter-Lane, in the City of London, Tavern-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapamn, intend to meet un the 2d day of Sep-
tember next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Grt i ld-
ball, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate ami
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts are to come pic-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benef i t
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Hani, nipt ,
bearing date the 3d day of February 1816, mv.irded

and issued forth against Richard German, of Plymouth-Dock,
in the County of Devon, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 12th day of September next, nt Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Weakley's Hotel, in Ply-
mouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, in order to make
H Second and Final Dividend of the Estate nnd Effects of
the snid Bankrupt; when and whiire the Creditors, who have-
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will 'be excluded the Benefit of Hie said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then pn»cd wil l be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Uiinkrnpt,
bearing date the 25th day of November 1815, awaideil

and issued forth against John Kemp, Lite of Cowlingc, in
the County of Suffolk, Maltster, Dealer and Chapnuu, iutend
to meet on the Stliday of September next , at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at the Kose and Crown .Inn, in Sudbiiry,
in the Comity of Suffolk, in order to m<\ke it Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Chi i ins not then
proved will be disallowed.

r|~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of October 1819, awarded

and issued forth against William Edwards, late of Langford,
in the County of Somerset, Tanner, Dealet and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d day of September next (instead of
the 14th day of August instant), at Twelve of the Cl-iSk at
Noon, at the Commercial-Uuoms, in Bristol, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Ed'ects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have nut already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. , Aud all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r!1HE Commissioners in a Commission uf Ban l< i n | > f ,
JL bearing date the «5ih day of May 1819, awarded and

Issued forth against John Banick Hayten, .of the To* Q. and
County of the Town of Kingston-upoo-Hull, intend to meet
on the sid day of September next., at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Dog. and Duck Tavern, Scale- Lane, in King-
ston-upon-Hull, in order to make a First and Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt) when ami
where the Creditors, who linv.u not already proved the i r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be excluded the lieiU'Mt of the said Dividend, And all
Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

rlMH E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M, bearing date the 4th day of March 1819, awarded and

issued forth against John Tuckett And Ellas Helton Tuckett,
of the City of Biistol, Grocers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, intend to meet »u the 17th day of October n«xt
(and not ou the 17th of August Instant, as before advertised),
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms,
in the said City of Bristol, in order to make a Final Dividend of
tha Estate and Meet? of the said Bankrupts; when ami
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debt}, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said/Dividend. Aud all
Claims uot then proved will be di»allowe*irT
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, Commissioners in a Commission, of B a n k r u p t ,

Bl -bearing (Into the 16Hl^day of November 181", awarded
nnd issued forth against John Owen, of No. 76, Cheapside,
in the City uf London, Warehouseman, Dealer and. Cjuip-
uian (carrying on business under the stile or firm of John
Owen mid Company), in tend to. meet on tin; 2d of September
next, ht Ten of( the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London, in order to make a Dividend uf the Instate iind Kil ters
of tho said Bankrup t ; when anil where the Creditors, who
have not already proved t he i r DebU, arc to come prepared to
prove the same, or t h e y w i l l be excluded the Benefit , of the
said Dividend, And all Claims not then, proved wi l lbe dis-
a.iowed.

rin H K Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
_H_ bearing date the 23d day of January I S 1 7 , awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Cox, of the City of Chiches-
ter, Common Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, in t end to nice:
on the 4th day of September next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the Swan Inn, in C.hiche=ter aforesaid, to make a
First and Final Div idend ' ol the Estate and Effects of the
said bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of ilie said Divi-
dend. And all Claims nut I l i e n proved w i l l be d i sa l lowed .

THereas the acting ComtnisiioiiBrs in the Comnmsiu
j y of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

Edmund Woolverton, of the City of Norwich, Cabinet-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, have cer t i f ied to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, t l ial the said Edmund Woolverton hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions o f - t h e several
A«ts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fif th Year
of the-'Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,:
and-also n f another .Act passed in the Forty-ninth- Year ot>
the lleign of His late 'Majesty. King George the -Thirdy,:his
Certificate will be allowed and con t inued as the said Acts,
direct, unless cause be shewn to the con t r a jy on <-o.rf ,..lj.efore
the 2d day of September next. = .;-.... ...

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued ioith againsj

Thomas Perkins, of Manchester, in t h e County of Lancaster-,
and 'Samuel Armstrong, of New-Mills, in the County o f -
Derby, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
have Certified to tbe 'Uight Honourable John Lord EMon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Perkins hatli in all things conformed himself according to'
tlie'directions of the several Acts of Parl iament made concern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that,- by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year" of the lleign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of t h e lleign of His late Majes ty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
tinued as thesa id Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2d day of September next.

[THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Gates, of Grimstone, iu the County of Norfolk, Fur-
aei, Dealer aud Chapman, -have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Gates
halh in nil things conformed himself aceoiding t u t h e . d i
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
•ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the lleign of His laf.e Majesty
Kijsg Georgl' the Second, and also ol another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of Ihe, Keign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, bis Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said,Acts direct, unless cause be s h e w n to
the contrary on.or before the 2d day of September, next.

'Hereas tile ac t ing Commissioners in a Commission
> f B a n k r u p t awarded and isiiu-d forth a g a i n s t

Ed Ward Robbins and Richard IJ ly the Muchall, now or late of
liirmingbam, in the County of Warwick, Merchants .and
Partners, have cer t i f ied . to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord'High Chancellor'of Great Britain, tha t the said
Edward K'nbbms and Richard Bly.the fvlucbull haveiuaH'things
conformed themselves according, to the diretions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is
tu give notice, that, by virtue of a.)) Act passed in the Fifth,V, ear.
t>f thfi Reign of ills'late Majesty King,George the. Second,.

and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of-
tUe Keign iff His late Majesty King-George the Thiid,.
ih.eir Certificates -will be allowed and confirmed as the.said
Acts, direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on. or
befoie the iid dny of September next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
• of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Peter Hays, late of Little Thames-Street, in the County p£.
Middlesex, Biscujt-Baker> Dealer and Chapman, have cer-:
tifk-d to the lit. Hon. the Lord High Chancel lor 'of Great Bri-
t i i i n , that . the said Peter Hays l iath^in all things conformed;',
h i m s e l f according to the directions of the , several Ac t s -o t ;
Par l iament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to giwr

of September next.

W Hereas t f i e acting Commissioners in the .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

George Pyer, of Newport, . in the County of Monujoutb, Shop-r
keeper, Dealer, and Chapmen, have certif ied to ' the Right
Hon.'the Lurd High Chancellor of Great .Br i ta in , that t h e .
said Geo.ige Pyer hath in all .things conformed himself
according to the, directions of the several Acts ol.Padia-.
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give , notice^,
that, by v i r tue of. an Act' passed in the Fifth Year of the
Reign of His lats Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Keigu
of His late Majesty King Geo.rge the*Third, his Cert i f icate-wiHl
be a l lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, miles* cause
lit: shewn to il.e contrary-on or before tho 2d day of Septem-
ber-next.

Hereas {he-acting Commissioners .in the , Commission ,
of Bankrup t awarded and issued, forth -against

Edward .Baker, of Pope's-Alley, Curnhil l , in the City of Lou-
.dbn, Broker, Dealer an<! Chapman, have 'cer t i f ied to .the.
Right Honourable. John Lord Eldun, Lord High Chancellor -
of Great Britain, that .the said Edward Baker ha th in all
things conformed himself according to t i i e -d i rec t ions ofc
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrup t s ;
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act 'passed in',
t i ie Fifth Year of the Keign of His. late Majesty 'King George
the. Second, and alsn of. another . Act passed in the Forty"-'
n i n t h Year of .the -Reign of His late -Majesty King George the- '
Third, his Certificate wil l be.allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts d i rec t , unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 2ii day of September next.

Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
,'W of .Bankrupt, awarded and issued f o r t h . against

John Searle,.,of, Lower Grosvenor.-Street, in t h e Couni| of.
Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Bookseller, and Bookbinder, Dealer
and Chapman,- have cer t i f i ed to the Right Honourable'-the
Lord High Chancellor of .Great-Bri tain, tha t the said John
Searle hath in all th ings conformed himself accordi i i" -to
the directions of the several Acts of .Pa'rJiainent-iHinlt-cn'n- •
ceniing Bankrupts ; This is to..give notice, tha t , b y - v i r t u e • '
of an Act passed in th Fifth • Year of tlie'Re'ign of His.
la te Majesty King George,the .Se«ond(i a n d - a l s o - o f anolht-r
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year, of His laic 'Majesty's
reign, his..Certificate will .he allowed and. conf i rmed-as- the-
aid Acts direct, unless cause bo s h e w n .to'the conlrary on-or '

before the 2d day of September next. .

Hereas the .acting Commissioners in » Co 'ni i i i i ss inn ..
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fur lh against

Imlay Crowson, of Boston, in the County of Lincoln, Inn-,
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to .the -Right
Honourable. John Lord Eldon, Lord il i^li Chancellor

f Great Britain, that the sail! loilay Crowson hath in all.
t i l ings conformed himself according to the d i rec t ions of.
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning B a n k r u p t s ;
I ' h i s is to give notice, that, by.virtue.of an.Act passed in t h e - -
IfJHIi Year of. the Reign of His-late. Majesty King-George the: •
Second, and also of .another Act passed in lhi?-Foity-ujrrth-
Y'ear.of.the, K.eign of His late .'Majesty King--George' the Third- •
his.Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as il ie 'snid A c t s ' -
direct,, unless cause be shewn to'.tue contrary oa oi-'bcfore^tue
Sd.day of Seplenibcr..nextt; . ' '



^, the acting Commissioners in a Commission
V of: Bankrup.t awarded and issued'forth against

Michael'Hodgsoo, of Sunderland near the Sea, in the County
Palatine of Durham, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High- Chan-
celloF of Great Britain, that the said Michael Hodgson
hath" in all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made•con-
cern'uvg' Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign His lat<v
Majesty King George'the Second, and'also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third,- his Certificate will be id-
lowed and confirmed as the' sa id-Acts direct, unless cause
be' shewn to the contrary on- or before the 2dday of September
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awardfd and issued forth against

John Kilby, of the City of York, Common-Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman , have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Kilby
liatb in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
t ions 'o f the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to' give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King Geoige the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn
to the contrary on or before ihe 2d day of September next.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, page 1525, in Ihe advertise-
ment fur a meeting of the Creditors of John Macgougao, for
Tuesday the 14th of August, read Tuesday the l&tu of August
instant.

Notice to the Creditors of James M'Gregor, Cattle-Dealer,
Kmclaven.

Edinburgh, August 8, 1320.

UPON the application of the- said James M'Gregor, with
the concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by

law, Lord Craigie, Ordinary officiating on the Bills on the 7th
current, sequestrated his whole estate, heritable and movea-
bje ; and appointed t l ie Creditors to meet W i t h i n the house
of Mr. Rose, Vintner , in Cnpar-Angus, on Wednesday the
lo'th current , at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to choose an
Interim Factor; and, at the same place and hour, on Thurs-
day the 31st canent, to elect a Trustee—Of which this uotice
is given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Gould, Builder and
Mason, in Muthill, near Crieif.

Edinburgh, Augusts, 1820.
the application of the said Alexander Gould, with

concunence of a Creditor to the extent required by
law, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this date,
sequestrated the whole estate and effects of the-said Alexan-
der Gould j and appointed his Creditors 1o meet wi th in
Robertson's Inn, Crieff, upon Friday t h e !8th August current,
at One in the Afternoon, to name an In te r im Factor ; and,
at the same place and hour, upon Monday t.iie 4th Septem-
ber next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee.—Of which
notice is hereby given, iu terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Don, Merchant, in Forfar,
one of the Partners ol the Company of James Laird and
Co. MillspiiUjtrs., at Murthill.

August 8, 1820.
H'E said Robert Don, with concurrence of the Tr-nstte

on the sequestrated estates of the said James Laird and
Co. and of himself as an ind iv idua l , and of four-fifths of the
Creditors in number -and value who have claimed on the s.'.id
estates, has made application to the Lord Ordinary officiating
on the Bills for a discharge ol Ihe whole debts contracted by
him at ami prior to the 7th April 1317, being tbe date of the
first deliverance on a petition for sequestration,-—Of which all
concerned arc hereby desired t.o take noticp,

Notice to' the Ceditors' of- James and Edward Collins, Paper*
' Manufacturers and Merchants, in Glasgow^ and at Dalmuire,.

as a Company,-and James Collins ant[ Edward Collins, the
Partner's o'f said Company, as Individuals^

Edinburgh, August?, 1820.

UPON application'of the Bankrupts, wi th the legal con-
currence, the Lord Craigie, Ordinary officiating oo'the

Bills, of this date,, sequestrated, their whole estates and effects;,
and appointed their Creditors to m'^e't within the Lyceum-
Rooms, Glasgow, upon Thursday'the 17th 'day of August
current, at "Twelve o-'Clock at Noon, 'tfS.ohdose an Interim
Factor ;. and again, at the same pla-ce and hoiir, OD Friday the
1st day of September next, to -choose' a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditora-of Messrs. Thoma^ and William'Hen-
derson and Coiripany';'

Edinburgh, August 8, 1820..
OBERT THOMSON, j«n. Merchant, in Edinburgh,
Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas

and W i l l i a m Henderson and Co. hereby intimates, that his
accounts have been audited and approved'of by the Commis-
sioners, which acconnts, wi th a s tate of the Bankrupts' affair's-
And scheme of divis ion, w i l l lie for she inspection of all con-
cerned at his Coimting-House, within the Royal-Exchange,
where a,second d iv idend will be paid upon the 13th day of
September next,, being the first l awfu l day after the expiry of
eighteen months from the date of the first deliverance on the
petition for sequestration.

Notice to the Creditors of John Hamilton,. Wright and Buil-
der, In Lanark, and William Hamilton, Wright and Bnildtr
there.

Lanaik, Augusts, 1820..
' iTHOMAS PAUL, Writer, in Lanark, lins been elected and-
Jl. confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the

said John and Will iam Hamilton, both as a Company and
Individuals, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire-
has fixed Wednesday the iG th and- Wednesday the 30th days,
of August current, at Eleven .o'clock in the Forenoon e<i6li.
day, w i t h i n the Sheri f f -Clerk 's Office, at Lanark, for the public:
examination of the Bankrupts and those concerned with their
affairs : he farther intimates, that the Creditors will Meet onr
Thursday theS'lst day of August current, within the house-
of John Buchanan, Vintner, in Lanark, at Elevep o'clock in.
the Forenoon ; and that another meeting wil l be held, at the
same place and hour, on Thursday the 14th day of September'
next, for naming Commissioners and giving directions to the-
Trustee, all in terms of the Statute : and those Creditors who
have not already ranked are required to lodge with the Trus-
tee their grounds of debt and oaths of v e i i l y thereon j wilk.

.certification, that if this is not done by the 27th day of Anri l
'1821, being ten months after the date of the sequestration
the Creditors failing to do so will have no share in the first
dividend of the said estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Anderson and Brown, Tanners, in.
Glasgow, and of Wil l iam Anderson and Archibald Brown,,
as individuals.

WILLIAM SCOTT, Leather-Merchant, in Glasgow,.
Trustee, hereby intimates, that it having been pro-

posed and agreed, to by a number of persons claiming undt-r>'
this sequestration as Creditors of Anderson and Brown, and-
by other persons claiming as- Creditors of William Anderson,,
in order to prevent litigation, to throw the funds realised,
and to be realised from the estate of the said Company, and.
of the said W i l l i a m Anderson as an ind iv idua l , into one mass,,
and to divide the same among the whole Creditois of the saidi
Company, and the said Wil l iam Anderson, in proportion la-
the amount of their debts; which being sanctioned by tne
Commissioners, a general meeting of the Creditors is herefcy
called to take place in the Office of Montg.omerie and>
Fleming, Writers, No. 106, Trongale, Glasgow, on- Tuesday
the 12th day of September next, at One o'clock in,.the After-
noon, finally to decide on tbe s.iid proposal,, and to, instruct-,
the Trustee as to tbe division of the funds. It is also again-
int imated, that those Creditors who shall not before the said
12Ui September next have lodged with the Trustee their-
claims and grounds of debt and-oaths.of verity, wHJ be cut offV
from all share in the first dividend to the Creditors of the said;
Anderson and Brown, and William Anderson; which it is-*
hereby intimated will, be gaid. on.Friday the 15th of Segteni*-
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her next, at tbe Trustee's Counting-House, No. 39, St.
Andrew's-Street. States of the affairs and scheme ot ranking
lie at the Trustee's Counting-House, and also with James
Kerr, Accountant, 106, Trongate. No dividend to the Cre-
ditors of Archibald Brown, as an individual.

THE Creditors of George Seaborne, late of Kingsland-
Road, in the Parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the
County of Middlesex, Flax-Dresser, who hath been lately
discharged from the Prison or Gaol of the KingVBench, Lon-
don, under and by virtue of an Act passed in the 63d year
of the reign of His late Majesty, King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," are requested to meet at the House known by the
sign ot the Cherry Tree, Kingsland-Koad, Shoreditch, in tbe

•County of Middlesex, on Monday the 21st day of Augnst in-
stant, at the hour of Five of the Clock in the Afternoon of
the same day, for the purpose of choosing Assignees or an
Assignee of tbe estate and effects of the said George Seaborne.

' • t
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the. Creditors

of Thomas Smith, late of Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire,
Taylor "and General Shopkeeper, who has lately been dis-
charged from His Majesty's Fleet Prison, under the Act of the
53d of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act for-,
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held
at the House.of Mr. Peter Geesing, the George and Talbot
Inn, in Melton Mowbray aforesaid, on Wednesday next the
16th instant, between the hours of Ten and Twelve o'clock
in the Forenoon, for the purpose of appointing a day for sale,
by public auction, of the estate and effects of the said Tliomaa.
Smiths—Melton Mowbray, August y, 1820.
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